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Ever since tho Garden of Eden,
the darned snakes have been
causing trouble and a chicken
snake Tuesday mornmg did a col-
ossal job of it, creating an electric
power failure In Haskell and
Rule.

It was a shocking experience
for the snake which fell across

33,000 volt circuit and blew a
fuse on a large transformer. All
ot HasRell and Rule were without
electric power for 11 minute,
from around 8:20 a. m. t0 8:31
a.m.

Als0 blowing fuses right and
left were the WTU employees In
Haskell, at the lake power plant

Local Warehouses

Approved For

Grain Storage
Facilities of the Haskell Ware-

house Company were approved
this week for storage ot wheat,
oats, and other grain sorghums
placed In the Government loan,
it was announced Wednesday.

Government approval of the
locai' warehouses will result In
immediate financial benefit to
grain producers of. Haskell Coun-
ty, who have been compelled to
sell the current crop of oats at
day-to-d-ay market prices because
of lack of Government storage,

Wafthawea approved tiki week
art those formerly operated by
Macfcet Pevttry 9(1 Company.F:yteee '
Hsairtlr' Warehouse Company,
which wili b operated by A. T.
Ballard independently ct the
poultry and produce concern,

Ballard said that Government
approved warehouses have also
been opened in Rule and in O'-

Brien. V. C. Dulaney is manager
at Rule and Alton Hester Is In
charge of the O'Brien warehouse.

Although most of the 1597 oat
crop has been harvested, with an
estimated one-four- th remaining
to be gathered, Government ap-

proval of the local storage facili-
ties will benefit grain sorghum
producers, Ballard said. Also,
farmers who have held their oats
will now be able to place the
grain in the Government loan If
they desire, he added.

The warehouses here will begin
accepting small grain immedi-
ately which meets the require-
ments for the Government loan
price, Ballard has announced

SaddleTrampsWin
First PlaceAward
In Stamford Parade

The Haskell Saddle Trampswas
Judged as top riding group Tues-
day at the opening day parade
of the Stamford Cowboy Reunion.
This Is the second consecutive
first place award for the Haskell
Club this year. They captured
the top award In Seymour Ro-

deo and Reunion two weeks ago.
The Abilene Range Riders won

second place and the Eastland
County Sheriffs Posse-An- ns won
third In tHe riding club division.

An estimated25,000 perons lin-

ed the streets to witness the big
western parade which officially
launched the 27th annual Reun-
ion. The BO minutes parade fea-
tured about 350 horses and
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and In Rule as they telephoned
back and forth, trying to locate
the trouble.

Local Manager Henry King andJohnny Holt, WTU linesman,
found the source of the trouble
and made tracks for the Haskell
substation. They threw the pow-
er back on and then began look-
ing around for the disruptive el-
ement. They weren't long In find-
ing it. Lying on the cement floor
was a chicken snake which King
estimated to be five feet In
length. (He really estimated it to
be six feet, but the editor lopped
off a foot, allowing for the ex-
citement of the occasion.)

The WTUers speculatedthat the
snake had climbed the power
line pole with an eye for a near-
by sparrow's nest. He Just got
careless and fell across the lines,
they theorized.

Holt walked over and started
to pick up the snake and get rid
of it. The snake,however,started
wiggling off. He wa3 burned In a
couple of places, but otherwise
in fine shape. King accused the
young linesman of administering
artificial respiration and while
they were thus arguing the
snake squirmed off, doubtless to
go home and tell the young'uns
about that electrifying day when
Grampa was the toast ot Haskell
and Rule.

Boom in Marriage

LicenseReported

Bv CountyCIerk
"Most of tk county'sWlneas

slowed to a stand still during
June as County ' Clerk Horace
Oneal did a land office business
in issuing marriage llcens.es.
Seventeen licenses were issued
during the month.

Licenses were issued to: James
Francis Clarkson.n, Haskell, and
Barbara Ann Mullins Haskell.

Howard Wesley Llles, Jr., Ft.
Worth and Ruby Estalynn Ed-
wards, Welnert.

David Mac Middleton, Haskell
and Martha Rose Ely, 1 Campo.

Alton Vaughn Cox, Haskell and
Virginia Foy Frierson. HaskeU.

Jimmy Turner and Frankie
Kelley, Haskell.

Charles Clyde Childress O --

Brlen, and Norma Jean Glpson,
Haskell.

Lcroy Hicks, Rule and Louise
Williams, Rule.

Howard Lee Adams, Abtfene and
Georgia Ann Hrazdll, Ablllne,

Davis Oswald Hunt, Jr., Rule,
and Nancy Carolyn Honea, Rule.

Victor Lee Trammell, Rule and
Ives June Casey, Rule.

Earl WHliams, Rule and Bar-

bara Jean Briscoe, Rule.
BU1V Kellen Fry, Haskell and

Jo Wondolyn Wester, Haskell.
Ken Maynard Wolsch, Sagerton

and Julia Claudette Goode, Ro--

Billy Ray McGhee, Haskell and
Martha Lou Stephens,Stamford.

Joseph Melton Worrell, Jr.,
Haskell and Jackie Wynell Moore,

Wclnort
Everctte Jerrold Sorrells, Rule

and Mary Lcona Carter, HaskeU.

WUburn Bryant Hill, Jr.. Lub-

bock, and Barbara Ann ,Klrkpat-ric- k,

Abilene.

Haskell Couple's
Daughter Tells of
Hurricane Damage

Last week's death-deali- ng hur-

ricane which struck In
Lakes Charles and-Ca-

"ron? Also caused expensive
SaSage W Pdrt Arthur, a Has-ke-U

coiiple Uarned tor latter
H.iihter In 'that city.

"v&ertWi T reports; tut- - week
?Ju2Ttad that Ihe hurricane t

of Texasr r.
.WPt." r!? nr Af this eltv
SSmpted t calL their daughter,
trs Dick in Port At-i- Bt:

After"inally 'getUnff .their
Sf Mrs. Wlnstead told

iawnts that the worst part
of thelKrm apparentlywas miss-

ing Port Arthur.
Later, however, ?1ni,welne-s:?-;

night a most the full force
hit Port Arthur, Mrs.

Wnsfead related in a letter writ-ti- n

Thursday. Lights a tele-

phone service were disrupted, and

torrential rains driven by high

winds partly flowed many homes.
businesseswere dlsrup ed,

Many
but fortunately there was no loss

of life reported. Mrs, Wmaad.
the former Ann KatherineJWM
compared the hurricane a
West Texas tornado, "only. worse

he declared.
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W. 0. Smith, Jr.,Bailey L Toliver

New Ownersof Chevrolet Agency-Her-q

Announcement was made this
week of the purchase of the local
agency of Chevrolet cars and
trucks by W. O. Smith, Jr., and
Bailey L. Toliver, both well-kno-

young businessmen of this city
and area.

In the change of ownership,
Messrs. Smith and Toliver pur-
chased the Interest of Dan Steak-le-y,

Knox City, in the local es-
tablishment, one of the largest
automotive concerns In this sec-
tion.

Name of the business will bo
changed t0 Smlth-Tollv- er Chev-
rolet Company, with both men as
joint owners. No change i3 con-
templated in the personnel or
businesspolicy of the concern, the
new owners stated. However,
service will be emphasizedin all
departmentsof the business,from
sales to maintenance and re-

pair. -
Smith, who has been manager

of the Chevrolet 'dealership since
November,1956, will be In charge
of sales. Toliver will supervise
office operation and management,"
and assist Jn sales.

W. O. Smith. Jr., is a native of-- J

Rule and has been identified with,--.

the automotive.business-- for praci'
tlcally all his adult life. He op-

erated-- a service station and ga-

rage in Rule for a number of
years with the exception' of four
years spent in the U. S. Air Force
during World War n, with com-
bat service in the European thea-
ter.

In 1953 he went: to Wichita
Falls where he was associated
with an automoblle agency In that
city .later moving to St. Louis,
Mo where he lived until return

JuneRainsBoost

Total for Year to
1 7.43 Inches

Rainfall of 1.43 inches measur-
ed here during June was less
than half the normal preclptatlon
for the month. June rains, how- -

lever, boostea tne years toiai io
date to 17.43 incnes, wen aoove
the average of H.91 inches for
the first half of the year. Aver-
age rainfall for June Is 3.06 Inch-e- s

Precipitation was recorded, on
seven days during Juney accord-
ing to Sam P. Herren, local ob-

server for the U. S. Weather
Bureau. Moisture was recorded
as follows: June 1, .14 Inch; June
2, .29 Inch; June 3, .53 Inch; June
4, .09 Inch; June 5, .02 Inch;
June 12, .31 inch; June 23, .05

Inch.
Temperature during June rang-

ed from a low of 56 degrees on
two days, June 3 and June 19, to
a high of 105 degreeson June 30,

Herren reported.

Truett ParsonsIs
PartsManager at
Chevrolet Agency

Truetf Parsons, who has been
employed with the 8univan Chev-

rolet Company in Andrews since
last

' summer, ha returned to
HaskeU i ,new managerof

the parte depart in mlth-Tollv- er

Chevrolet f Company.
1V Parsetuwas parts .manager for
Pitman Motor Compeny. in this
city from. Jajuui 1148, until
going to Andrews last summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Parsons,and two
children, Carolyn, 10, and Sheila
Gall, 4 years old, have moved
back to Haskell and plan to make
their home here permanently.
Mrs. Parsons Is the former Miss
Blllye Jones, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Jones of Welnert.

$

VISITORS FROM t .

LOUISIANA
" Mrs. Wm. McDonald and chil-

dren, Cene and Scott, of Slldell,
La., .arrived Friday for a vlalt in
.the borne ot Mrs. McDonalds
mother, Mrs. iFranic c. bcoct ana
Dr. Scott, and with other relatives
and friends, r

BAILEY L. TOLIVER

ing here last year. Since Novem-
ber, 1956, .he haB operated- the
local automotive concern as the
W..O. Smith Chevrolet Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have three
children, Stephen, Celia, and
Phillip. Mrs. Smith Is the former
Mary Alice Abbott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Abbott of
Stamford.

Bailey L. Toliver, junior mem-
ber of the firm, is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Sr., and
was born and reared on a farm
near Weinert

After graduation from Welnert
High School, he enrolled in .Texas
Tech, where his college studies
were, interrupted by a two-ye-ar

enlistment In the Army where he
served In the Corps of Engineers.,
Returning to Texas Tech after
his discharge from the Army,
Toliver received his Bachelor De-
gree In Science in 1955. For the
past two years'he has been em-
ployed with "Bearing Specialists,
Inez," a Lubbock-- concern.
- Mr. and.Mrs. Toliver have mov-
ed to Haskell. o make their home.
.They have,a,daughter, Lee Ann,
4Kmonthaf-- old. 'Mrs. Toliver is
JrhVwiUeT Nancy-- Burton, daugh
ter of; Mfcvand Tan. R. L. Burton
of HaskeU.s

More than 50 boys and girl's gave
an enthusiastic send-o-ff to Has-
kell's first Recreation Night pro-
gram Friday night in Junior
High School gymnasium.

"The responsewas greater than
we anticipated, and the Interest
of the young people exceeded
everything we had hoped for,"
Jess Stiles,' supervisor of the
Youth Development Program re--

Assembly of God

Revival Meeting

To Begin Sunday
A two-wee- ks revival will be

held at the Assembly of God
Church in this city, beginning
Sunday July 7 and continuing
through 'Sunday, July 21.

The Rev. J. W. Walker of Fay-ottevU- le,

Ark., will be the evan-
gelist, and will bring a series of
inspiring gospel messages. In
addition to being a gifted speak-
er, Rev. Walker Is an outstanding
musician and talented pianist. He
Is a graduate of the University of
Arkansas.

Preaching services will begin
at 7:45 o'clock each night.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
he revival, bring their family and

enjoy the old-ti- gospel ser-

vices. . i

$ .

Social Security Man
Schedule Visits i --

f

To Haskell i . u
Schedule1 of ''visits 'to Haskell

by a repreltivefrbnVthf'Avf'
llene ofttfr'ofVltf 'eMcurttf
Administration beeri"aiufouni.-ce-d'

for the.months OfJUlyr Augt
ust,' and gepteraeri' ' ' "

Mr. FUher'bf the AWlenei of-

fice will be at the HaskeUCham-
ber of Commerce office at 10 '.

m. on Thursday, July 11 and on
Thursday, July 25.

August schedule brings Fisher
to the C. of C. office at 10 a. vn.

on Thursday, August 8 and again
on Thursday August 22.

His September vlslu will be on
Thursday Sept. 5 at 10 a. m., and
again at tho same hour on Thurs-
day, Sept. 19.

Persons desiring information
concerning Social Security mat-

ter may contact Ftaher In Has-

kell on the above dates, or may
write to the District Social Secur-
ity Offe, P. O. Box Mil, AW-le-

Texaj.

v
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Citizens Asked to Cooperate
In Water ConservationPlan

Youth RecreationProgram
Given GoodSend-Of-f Friday

Alvin Kelley, 58,

Rule Businessman,
Dies Saturday
'

Alvin J. Kelley, 58, well-kno-

Rule businessman, died at 12:30
p. m. Saturday in the Haskell
Hospital. He was brought to the
hospital Saturday morning after
he had suffered a heart attack at
his home in Rule. He was owner
and operator of Kelley Hardware
Store in that city.

Funeral for Mr. Kelley was
held at the Rule First Baptist
Church at 4 p. m. Sunday with
the Rev. Rodney Dowdy, pastor,
officiating. BuriaV was in Rule
Cemetery under direction of
Pinkard Funeral Home in that
city.

Mr. Kelley was born In Stonewall
County and had been a resident
of Rule for 52 years. He was the
son of the late Judge J. W. Kel-
ley, who served as county judge
of Stonewall' County several
years. His family was among the
first three families to move to
Rule after the town wa3 organiz-
ed in 1905.

Mr. Kelley was a v:teran of
World War 1 and a charter mem-
ber of the.American Legion Post
in Rule and was active in the
Dost until his death. He was a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include his wife; two
sisters, Mrs. Robert Payton of
Beaumont, Calif., and Mrs. Lil-

lian Hensley of LaMlrada, Calif.;
tw0 brothers, J. W. Kelley, Jr.,
of Santa Ana, Calif.,' and L. W.
Kelley of Fort Worth; one aunt,
Mrs. Worth Shahafelt of Valley
Center, Calif., and one uncle,
John Belcher of Lane, Okla.

SUNDAY VUrFfORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barton, of

Abilene spent Sunday with rela-
tives and' 'friends here. '

ported. The young people of the
community have Joined whole-
heartedly in helping plan additi-
onal facilities for Recreation
Night program, Stlles said. Great-
est need at this time is for more
outdoor games, due to the lack
of air conditioning In the gymna-
sium.

Additional lighting will' be need-
ed on the grounds surrounding
the gymnasium in order that cro-
quet, horseshoes, and s imllar
games can be played.

A numberot aaurt ieaaers neip-e-d

in putting on the initial pro-
gram, SUles said. They were well
pleased with the attendance of
young people for the first event,
he reported.

The program will be held regu-

larly each Friday evening. Stiles
announced. EUgible t0 take part
are all' boys and girls In Grades

PaintCreekGrads
Awarded A. and M.
Scholarships

Wallar and William Overton,
Spring graduatesof Paint Creek
High School, received letters this
week from R. G. Perryman, sec-

retary ot the Faculty Committee
on Scholarships at Texas A&M
College that they were among the
98 wlnners of Opportunity Award
Scholarships offered freshmen
students. '

The winners were chosen fol-

lowing statewide competitive ex-

aminations- given at the .college
to more 'than 0O candidates on
'Aprit 4T. Winners were chosen
after consideration of each boy's
scholastic-- record, character, vl-det-ice

of leadership in high .school,
scores madeton aptitude, tests,,
and financial- - circumstances. ,.v
' Walls.r's. '!holarsh!p U one
given 1y the.Educational runde
tlon of Sears, Roebuck Com-

pany for boys who expressed the
desire te study some phase of
agriculture at Texas AleMj Wi-
lliam's scholarship is not limited
to any special course of study.

The' boys are the twin sons of
Mr. and Mo. Gene. Overton.

' $ r . i .

VISIT SISTER IS,.. .,,.., , . .....
DALLAS HOSPITAtf

Mr. and-- 'Mrs. Buster Shelton
spent several days last week in
Dallas at the bedside of Mr.
Shelton's sister, Mrs. Dee Camp-
bell, who was a surgery pattent
In Baylor Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Sheltonreported Mrs. Camp-
bell Improving nicely., when they
returned heme. '' -

New Officers of

Lions Club Are

Installed
New officer3 of the Lions Club

for the ensuing year were in-

stalled at the regular weekly
meeting and luncheonTuesday at
noon in the dining room of the
Texas Cafe.

Also, welcome was extended to
a new member, Bailey L. Toliver,
and two visitors, Joe Robinson
of Stamford, representative of
Western Aut0 Stores who was a
guest of Allan Rleves, and Dick
Turner ot Dallas, special agent
for American InsuranceCo. who
was a guest of Theron Cahill.

Past District Director of 2E,
Jeff Graham, Knox City presided
for the installation of officers.
Graham, who Is postmaster at
Knox City, outlined the duties of
each officer as he was introduced.
Installed were the following:

Wallace H. Cox, Jr., president;
Rex Felker, first vice president;
Robt. R. King, second vice presi-
dent; W. O. Holden, third vice
president; George Neely, taf
twister; Allan Rieves, lion ta-

mer; Dr. J. G. Vaughter, secre-
tary and treasurer; and F. C.
Hipp, Curtis Pogue, W. V. Felk-
er and E. W. Pruelt, directors.

VISITING IN HOME
OF MOTHER

Mrs. R. C. Lowe has as guests
In her home, her children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Grappe and children ot San An-

tonio and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Williams and son of Dallas.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Lonnie Childress of Syracuse,

Kansas, haa been visiting the last
two weeks In the homeg qC-'b- is

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W;,C
Childress and Mr. and Mrs.-- J. A.
Yahcy.

7 through 12, Including graduat-
ing seniors.

Stiles has announced the fol-
lowing adult leaders who will as-
sist In the program Friday night:
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Herren, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Overton, Jr. All other couples
Interested in working with young
people are Also invited to help
with the pregram, Stiles said.

-

Local TB Workers
4

Attend Workshop
In Lubbock

Mrs. Fred Monke, Welnert, Mrs.
W. P. Trice and Mrs. Jetty V.
Clare, Haskell, attended a tu-
berculosis workshop In Lubbock
Wednesday, June 26. The local
women are executives in the
HaskeU County Association.

The one day workshop and
planning session concerned the
annual Christmas Seal campaign
which will b0 launched by the
Texas Tuberculosis Association
In November.

The visitors from 21 West Tex-
as counties were guests at an In-

formal luncheon at noon In the
Navajo room of the Caprock Ho-
tel. C. W. Ratlltf, associate edi-
tor of the. .Avalanche-Journ-al was
the principal speaker at the
luncheon.

On display at the workshop were
samples of the ,1957 seal which
shows the reflected faces San-
ta ClaUj ad ehUd in symbolic
Christmas tree bails.

BadgesImied to
Netf MemtyrM'ot'i
Fire Department

Official badges of the fire de-
partment were Issued Monday
night to several membera who
have joined the departmentsince
the original badges were Issued
several years ago. Special fire
department car plates,'also have
been ordeced.iox.ihinew mem-
bers, it was reported at the
meeting. '

A discussion was held on re-
quirements fort, attendance at
meetings, drills, 'and tires. Mem-
bers approved a suggestion that
notices be sent to all firemen
.falling to. aHed meetings or
practices',Junwlt as.fire, in the

NUMBER 27

Extremely hot weather which
has prevailed since the coming ot
summer has resulted in a heavy,
increase In wafcr consumption
that has taxed the facilities of the
municipal water system, Water
Department officials said Wed-
nesday.

Because of the Increase in wat-
er use, and to forestall any possi-
ble shortage during a prolonged
heat wave, city officials this week
asked Haskell citizens to coop-
erate In a water conservationpro-
gram during the summer month.

"There Is ample water for all
domestic and Industrial needs,"
a spokesman for the city said.
"However, the supply from city
wells Is only slightly above the
maximum , amount now being
used, making it imperative that
any wasteful use of water be
prevented," he added.

City officials said that watec
customers should use all water
needed for domestic purposes,
gardens, lawns, etc., but were
urged to prevent waste of water.

"With the cooperation of all
our citizens in a water conser
vation program we believe that
an adequate supply will be avail-
able to meet all normal needs,"
the city spokesman said.

The city water department se-
cure its supplies from wells,
and 14 wells are now on pump,
a survey Wednesday showed.
Water level In the wells raised
slightly following the recent spring
rains, but the flow into the
wells now just about equals the
amount being U3ed, water depart-
ment employees said. r

Officers of Rotary
(

Club Namedfor :
EnsuingYear
v

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected Thursday at the first
regular meeting ot the HaskeU
Rotary Club since it became an
officially chartered organization.

Members also welcomed four
guests and voted enthusiastically
to enter an attendance contest
with the Rochester Rotary Club.
Guestsat the luncheon were Geo.
McCall of Dallas, brotner of Dr.
R. K. McCall, Pre.Hbyteriin min-
ister of this city; Harry Duffy,
n.einber of the Franklin, Tenc,
Rotary Club; Manfonl Reid, Ro-

chester Rotarian: and Robbye
Lou Roberson, HHS senior who
was pianist for the club sing-son- g.

Club officers elected for the
ensuingyear are, Robert R. King,
president; Tom Barf lei 1, vice
president; W. R. Johnson, secre-
tary and treasurer; H. T. Wilkin-
son, sergeant at arms; Thos. B.
F.oberson, R. A. Lane, can An-

derson and Ira Hester, directors.
Manford Reid outlined the

contest challenge from,
the Rochester Rotarians, which
was accepted. T.Vj contest will
run from July 1 to December t
this year, with the iosera to en-

tertain the winning club at a din-
ner for members of both clubs,
and their wives. Losers will be-crve-

d

chili, whllj the winners
will eat steaks, it was agreed.

President King reported that
the club's road signs had been
received. Carl Anaerson volun-
teered to supervise-- Installation ot "

the signs at four places' on high-wr-ys

entering Hake'.l.
King also said a number of let-

ters congratulating the new clubr
hnd been received from Rotary
Clubs throughout the district. Secreta-

ry-Treasurer Johnson also re-

ported a total ot SI.SP.50 received
as charter contributions from
neighboring clubs.

This week's Rotary meeting,
which oomesop July 4 th, was can
ceUed due to 'the date being'
holiday! ,.

HowardCemetery
Working Planned" "7"
Saturday;Julyf
1

A Cemetery Working has .beenv
scheduledat the old, Howard Cesar
etery In what Is now the Paint
Creek community, on Saturday, "

July 8lh.
Sponsorsof the cleanup project;

state that considerablework needs
to be done in ridding the cem-
etery grounds of. weeds and oth-
er growth, which followed the re-

cent heavy rains.'
Everyone: in the community, a

well as persons in other sections
of' the courtly who are interested
are urged to come and help beau-
tify the .premises Saturday.

The Howard Cemetery is among
the earliest burial plots estab--'
llshed. in the county, and took He
namefrom an early-da-y (aim
community About 10 miles

li

tmv--

ti
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Higher RatesNow

In Effect on Some

Postal Services
Starting Julv l it now rosls von that there arc openings for fifty

.more t send a special delivery men In the License Dlvls- -
lelter, buv a money order. Insure Ion the department.

or use nnv of the other The positions are that Drlv- -
half-doz- en special postal servt- - er License Examiner. Applica
cea.

Postmaster Crencral Summer-fiel- d

announced increasesIn spec-
ial service charges a month ago.
to become effective July 1. It Is
part of his drive to cut down some
xA the 651 million dollar deficit
1he department Is facing in fiscar
3856, which started Monday.

Under the law, the service
chargesare fixed by the postmas-
ter general The announcedhikes
.are expected to yield about 28

million dollars a year In addi-
tional revenues.

Meanwhile. Summerfield said
an extra 133 million dollars pro-
vided by Congress for postal op-

erations in the next fiscal year
"eliminate any necessityof signi-
ficant cur'ailments in the present
.mail service '

The Post Office Department,
like other federal agencies, must
meet its expensesout of money
appropriated by Money
collected for postal services goes
into the Treasury's general fund

is not for use ''i'", Examiner

been 'successfor IN
to get Congressto raise rates on
first, secondana third class man

Special Delivery From 20 to
30 cents for items up t0 two
pounds, with 10-ce- nt in-

creases in the other weight

cents each, mini- -
15 cents

Kepiy uaras trom mrcje vo
four cents, with the charge for
each piece of mall enclosed in
business envelopes from
one to two cents.

Notice of Undeliverable Second,
Third Class Mail
from three to cents per no-

tice.
Registered Mail - Where liabil-

ity is to $1,000. as now,
an increase in the minimum fee
from 40 t0 50 cents, with the
SI.000 rate raised from $1.75 to

liability

Insurance Increases
ing m on
items valued

Certified Mail
the from
cents, with the
raised from cents.

for delivery specified
person would rMked from

Handling Parcel

Mm

TEN YEAR

IW
mny rfrigrlf You

0t gwfHtfM
ffwsinf mI

Special Prks
HVgh TrftoVta Values

JL

Openingsfor Fifty
LicenseExaminers
Announcedby DPS

Col. Garrison, Jr di-

rector of the Texas Department
of Public Safety, has announced

Drivers
of

package, of

Congress.

tions win dc accepted jury
at the department in or
by DL Examiners throughout the
state. Those selected will
be palxl the six weeks
training that starts In
early September.

Col. Garrison pointed out that
examiners are thoroughly
in all phasesof traffic laws, high-
way law, driver license law and
other subjects pertaining to the
job before being assigned their
stations.

Ho said applications mailed to
Austin should be addressed to A.

Temple, chief of the Driver
Division.

Applicants applying for the
of DL Examiner be

between the ages of and 35,
be graduate of high phy-
sically fit and good moral char--
racter, weigh not than two
pounds or more than threepounds
per inch in height.

and advantages of
the enforcement position Col.
Garrison suggested that
interested either the

Austin contact DL
and earmarked by

Summerfield has trying MARGARET HE'ltREN
without several vears VISITS BKECKENKIDGE

and Fourth

limited

S10.

Margaret Herren, aaugiuer oi
Mr and Mrs. Sam Herren,
ed last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. and
daughter of Breckenrldge.
They attended the Albany Fan-
dangle and rodeo and Margaret
returned to Sunday.

on raising the VISITS IN LUBBOCK
mum charge from 10 to Jan Herren, daughter of Mr,

five

rang

and Mrs. Bob Herren Is visiting
Lubbock with her sister and

family. Mr. and Mrs.

SPENDING VACATION IN
NEW MEXICO, COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Fouts
children, Bill, Betsy, and Johnnie;
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cadenhead
and children. Dlanne, Wayne.

. and Helen Man', Mrs.
Mrs. Bun-- .

tyn are down by
2. The department will expand tion in New Mexico and Colorado.

this service Include up ' $

$10,000. for which will TTEND FUNERAL IN
be $4.25. The return fee
will be advanced from to 10 Mr and Mrs. C. S. Gay this
cents. city attended the

C. O. D Service From 20 to m Aspermont June 19 for Jean-5-0

cen's on which must be e'te daughter
t0 a individual. ' of Mr. and Mrs. Orville McCoy

Fees
f.ve to 100 cents

above
An in

service charge 15 to 20
return receplt

7 'o 10 The
charge to a

be 20
to 30 cents

Special For

FUU.

Wnwl't

tnrougn

persons
during
period

Llcenso
po-

sition
21

school,

less

benefits
law

persons
write to
or

Hnnnr.mpnt locally

similar

upped

Homer

Austin

Coody
Nancy

Haskell

In
Edward

Corzlne.

George and

J.
and

to
to charge

receipt

funeral services

McCoy
delivered

increase

of The child died
of leukemia June 17 in
hospital McCoy nephew
of Mrs. Gay.

PARENTS OF SON
Mrs. Dodson of

Dallas are the parents of baby
boy born June weighed
seven pounds. 12 ounces an
named James Dodson

Post Items present range of attended school in Haskell and
15 cen's to 25 cents advanced to i Mis. Dodson :he former Jovce
25 to 50 cents. Tiussel) of Haskell

the little flame
that freezes

of today's most
amazing refrigerator

Thirty earsago camethe first "electric bccs
. cosily, complicated, noisy, and gluttons for

Two Swedish chemists decided 'here
must be a betterway and discoverrd Thr L.tur
Flame That Freezes tiny gas flame tde all
etherrefrigerators .No r.- - . Noth-
ing wear out haddiscovered'he rrlr cur-

ator that was 30 earj aheadof time l4
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TheHaskell Free
Established January 1, 1880

Published Thursdny

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years AgoJune 25, 1937
A fine of $5 and costs was as-

sessed in Corporate Court Tues-
day against the representative of
a Chicago tea company, charged
with selling merchandise within
the city limits without paying an
occupatontax. Mayor F. G. Alex-
ander as Corporate
Judge, and prosecution was con-

ducted by H. F. Grindstaff in the'
absenceof City Attorney French
Robertson. The defendant gavo
notice of appeal. Jurors hearing
the case were Henry Atkeison, J.
E. Leflar, Virgil Brown, T. C.
Hahill, Sam Parks and D. H. Per-
sons.

Ralph Duncan, secretaryof the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce,
announcedthis week that three

buses had been
chartered for the Haskell County
delegationgoing to the Fort Worth
Frontier Fiesta on July 16, which
has been designed as "Haskell
County Day" at the Fiesta.A few
reservations are still available at
$2.75 for the round trip, Duncan
said.

Proposed consolidation of Cliff
i Common School District with the

Cadenhead's mother, Weinert ConsolidatedDistrict was
spending a lu-aa- ys vaca-- turned voters in the Cliff

ASI'ERMONT
of

specific

Dallas
Mr.

Mr. James

district last Saturday. Vote in
the Cliff box was 15 for the mer-
ger and 21 against, while a ma-
jority of the voters in the Weinert
district favored the consolidation.

Mr and Mrs. M. D. Hudson of
Fort Worth are here this week,
visiting in the home of Mrs. Hud-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Post and
little son will leave today for their
home in Madison, Wis., after a
visit of several weeks here in
the home of Mrs. Ada Rike and
Mr. and Mrs.-J- I. S. Post.

30 Years Ago .July 7, 1027
Mr. and Mis. N i. McCi'lIum

and daughter Marine.'! e left
Wednesdayfor McCain cy to visit
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Hmlih. Trie
two families w I spend several

THAT SAVES YOU
THE LITTLE FLAME THAT FREEZES GIVES YOU TODAY'S
MOST

SERVEL

REFRIGERATOR
You benefit three ways from the efficient simplicity
of GAS! No moving parts in freezing system . .
nothing to wear out or break down.

No noise' That Silent Little Flame That Freezes
maintains constantcold at minimum cost: Yes,
month after month gascostsyou solittle that over
the years your Scrvel actually tawyou moruyf

Every

makts ICE WITHOUT TRAYS

W&JfBK.jM
Frtit ,Vk tjfcUi". ithottl

HHB u rmmmiemm
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Press

(city V. Clare, Owner ud
Publisher

Alonzo fate, Editor

Knox

standing

presided

vacation )n the Davis Mountains.
Mrs, Jess Campbell of Wichita

Falls is the guest of her father
Mayor T. C. Cahill and is visiting
other relatives and friends hcie.

Miss Mary Sherrill has return-hom-e
after a visit to the Tcnchcr

ranch home near Albany. She
nccompanled Miss Nona Tenchor
and Mrs. Irwin Tencher home af-

ter they had visited in Haske'i
Mrs, J. S. Rike and children,

John and Katherlne, spent sev-
eral darys in iSweelJwajtcr lasti
week, visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has re-

turned from Seymour, where she
has beenfor the past two months.

Mrs. JamesWilllams and baby
daughter, Carolyn, of Fort Vo:th,
are here for a visit in the home
of Mrs. Williams' pearents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

THE HASKELL FWEE PWE

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and
daughter, Frances Merle, and ,

Mrs, Jesse Edwards and daugh-
ter Cleo are spending several

days in Christoval with relatives

t.Ctoi'ty in ue'

in Tuesday from Austin, wherethe annual Ed-- !Jllf Smlly reunion, .
h. ha. been at lendmg he I rc.--

Mw Wiley new iett Tiicsuay """"T" '"Church ii; as
night for Dallas wheic she will
spend n week with relatives and
friends.

Miss Ethel Bland, who is at-

tending n businessschool In Abi-

lene, spent several days this week
with her parcns in the Center
Pom' community.

Farmers In the Vernon commu-
nity leport one of the poorest
grain crops in years. Wheat is
yielding only 4 to 5 bushels per
acre, while oats average from 10
to 15 bushels per acre,

.V) Years Ago July 6, 1907

Messrs. L. C. and Jack East-ha- m

of Huntsville were here
Thursday.L. C. Eastham, a bank-

er, purchased poperty hero IS
years ago which he still owns.

Shcrill Bros. & Company are
moving their stock into their
spendid new building on the
northwest corner of the public
square.

Capt. W. W. Fields. J. U. Fields,
Mrs. Evers, Mrs. Hollls Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Andruss and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt return-
ed Monday from a fishing trip
on Paint Creek. They intended to
come in Saturday but the heavy
rains made the creek impassable
for crossing. They report excel-

lent luck fishing and brought
back a qtian'ity of channel cat-

fish.
Rev. L. O. Cunningham--came

MR. FARMER-
NOW OPEN UNTIL 8:00

From Now Until July

is convenience
customers during" harvest

conveniencefor
welding blacksmithing.

HISE BLACKSMITH SHOP
Square Blocks Hiway

tvrofef Bel Mi Spoil Sedan lh Bod by FnhVt,

Chevrolet's sleek good
its advancedfeatures,are

part of story. The hig
is its remarkable roada-Irilit- y,

the precision han-

dling that posted an entirely
new for in every

You can't read
that ... but cm

Jt in one minute on road!
od drivers know readability is

the thing that means

Only Mrichiied Chevrolet

the Presbyterian
postor.

J. V. Baylcss, the pioneer fruit
trco man, was here this week
taking orders for fruit trees. Ho
has been selling fruit trees In
this section for 22 years, or prac-
tically since the county was or-

ganized.
Rev. D. M. Cogdill of Mineral

Wells has purchased160 acres out
of the Cunningham Ranch two
miles southeast of town.

Mr. Snapp, the new bjacksmlth
with Tudor, WiUIams & Co., did
us an expert Job of repairing
casting on one of our presses
Friday.

There is a good deal of tnlk
nmong the people of Hnskell
about getting up n big
and day of celebration at some
time In the near future. The prop-

osition will be put before the
Commercial Club at its
Monday afternoon.

Mark Whitman has moved to
town.

Mayor A. J. Smith
Thursday from a trip to Bclton.
He says the corn crop is good in
Bell County but that the boll wee-
vil has shown up In force and
threatened much damage to the
cotton.

R. C. of the Farm-
ers National Friday
in Munday 0n business for his
bank.

P. M.

1 5

This for the of our
the season.

Come by at your your
or

L L
West of & on 24

Because
looks,
only the
bonus

crisp
has

standard cars
price class.
about you feet

the

single more

deal

barbecue

meeting

returned

Montgomery
Bank spent

driving satisfaction thou-san-ds

of miles than anything else.
More safety, too, grants
greaterstability on curves,greater
traction on roads,better "bite"
underhardbraking, moreaccurate
steering. There reasons
tnis,ofcourse:Chevrolefsbalanced
weight distribution that takes
excessiveloadsoff front wheels,

wide stanceof outrigger
springs,WRacesteering,spheri-.caf-jo- mt

front suspension:;&
you admire 'the sculptured
lines in showroom. 6ut Chevy's

en

HASKELL, TEXAgTHim

FREE INSPECTiON&EJfl
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DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWtOOM IS THE WAO.
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a car specifically designed for
beautiful motion you have to
travel in this one to know just how
terrific it is. Try it, ttiis week!
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WHOLE GREEN, 302 CAN
DEL MONTE, 46 OZ. CAN

eans F $1 TomatoJuice 3 $1
MONTE, 303 CAN

EAS
,
MONTE, 303 CAJN DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

7F $1 Fruit Cocktail

onte, 46 Ounce Can

fFAPPLE JUICE 3$
Lite Crushed,No. 2 Can

JEAPPLE

Jonte, No. 2 Can

MATO JUICE

on, 303 Can

Monte, 14 Ounce Bottle

TSUP

nondf 303 Can

MATOES

ell, Tall Can

& BEANS

ell, Tall Can

4$
7or$

7for$

5for$

7for$

11 for $

iCK EYED PEAS 8 far

kTime ' " H
.

v

INNA SAUSAGE 11 for $
BITT

leanser
hortening3

POUR'S DASH

og Food
II
Kiff

WHITE OR RED

Oft? Onions
lmm& SUNKIST

Oranges
SUNKIST

Lemons

EARLY GARDEN ELBERTA, NO. CAN

5F$1 Peaches
pinach

Shopl m . J

DEL 303 CAN
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19
69

Pound 721

Pound 73

4Ff Peaches5 Fr $1

wm00m
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BBSSSw

jRSRS5R
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VWE"Si?v.

3

3

Cans

Lb. Can

Cans

Pound

$1

you'll love it!

25

arfy

WILSONS FAMILY STYLE

Bacon
GOOCH'S

Franks
BACON SQUARES

KING'S QUALITY

MONTE,

RRRRSfl'

Sausage
CHUCK" whU SwM La8t rBr rIrV sts'WRED

Potatoes 10pj Q ft OAO I

3 f $1

Save Two Ways:

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

PLUS S&H GREEN

STAMPS

WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

f' RRRRRRj

KyBgjgjSaRRggKERRBMI,

fc.

2 Pound

3 Lb. Bag

Pound

. JC

Pound

Pound

$121

69
29
29
43
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Gloria ofA

in T. S. C.
Btcphenvllle - Gloria Ratliff,

daughter o Mr nnd Mrs. V. P.
Ratliff of Haskell, Is enrolled at
Tarleton State College for the first
six weeks summer term.

Thl term will conclude July
12 with the second six weeks se-

mester starting July 15 and end
ing Aug, 23

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Judy Collins, young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins of
this city, was returned to her
borne Friday from Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene,
where she had been a patient for
.several days.

r

HASKELL

Ratliff
Haskell Enrolls

OrEN NIGHTLY AT DUSK

2 COMPLETE SIIOIVS

mm
THEATRE

IN STAMFORD

ON inWAY 277

FRI. SAT., Jiilv :,G
DOntLE FEATURE

ROBERT ARTHUR . KATHY NOLAN

Pins Tills 2nd lilt!

3 Days Starts Sunday

CfllB iw
WED. TIIURS., 10-1- 1

Csir LhiiI Nlte for S1.00

The BENNY- -

lillll lit A IV

STORY.
TCCHNICOLOK

m
No Mosquitoes Here!

We Sell 'PIC. It mna
off all insects

COME EARLY

WW

tKT '& " WE i

bbbbbI !" bbbbbb1m fJHH
W. O. SMITH, JR.

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Gall Crenshaw of Houston Is
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevrc, her aunt a n d
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and
sons Bob and Steve, went to Big
Spring last weekend to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook and
daughters.

Myra Stevens of Haskell spent
last week visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Ulmer and Jana.

Mrs. Ben Hess entertained the
members of the Stitch and Chat-
ter Club in her home Wednesday
afternoon of lost week for a reg-
ular meeting. Those present were
Mmes. G. A .Leach, Ethel Laugh-ll- n,

M. Y. Benton, Cliff LeFevre,
n. yj. oioson, &r., k. n, sneld,
John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arnett
from California and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Gibson of Idalou visited in
the home., of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Klttley and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Guinn last weekend.

Mrs. Belle Hudson is a pa-de- nt

at the Stamford Hospital.
Jimmy Sims, son of Mr. and

Mrs Carl Sims, was a patient at
the Stamford Hospital last week
end He had his tonsils removed
about a week ago and had to be
taken back to the hospital for
Meatmen".

Jana Ulmer entertained with a
party for a group of friends
Thursday night. June 27. Those
presentwere Jenny Mueller, Jim-
my New, Bob Clark. Winston I",
mer. Billy Sellers, Wllmer Sims,
Joy Nierdieck, Linda LeFevre.

KennethH. Thornton
Box 383 805 Ave. D
RepresentingVernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . . . Now

Myra Stevens of Haskell, Gall
Crenshaw of Houston, and the
hostess.

The annual Lamniert Hcunlon
was held Sunday at Buffalo Gap.
Those present were: Mir. and
Mrs. Albert Lippe and sons of
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lippe of Odessa, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. D. Kupatt and children of
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. John Lammert
of Snyder, Mrs. Bill Bradshaw
and family of Mr. special project his dcgiee
Mrs. Fritz Lippe of Grand Falls,
Mrs. Bill Lippe and children of
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Lippe of Miles, Mr. Mrs. Set-d-el

of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
of Sagerton,Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Kalner Jr., and daughter of
Paducah, and Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Kalner and children of Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kalner and
Keith and Karen of Olton are
here visiting witth Mr. nnd Mrs.
Emil Kalner and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Latham of Stamford, and
other relatives and

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Lewis Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kalner
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kalner,
Jr., and daughter of Pnducah.

Mrs. Minnie Koch and son of
Lueders visited Mrs. August An- -
german Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stremmel Thursday
night were Mr. and Mrs. August
Stremmel. Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph
Helm nnd Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Monse and Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Stremmel and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel,
Hilda and Emil, Mr. and Mrs.
August Angerman, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Ender and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ender and son. The
occasion was Mrs. Stremmel's
birthday.

CHILDREN VISIT IN
R. I. .TOIINON HOME

Mr and Mrs. R. I. Johnsonhad
all of their children as guests in
their home Friday. Presentwere
Mr and Mrs Hartsell Johnson
and children of Chlcksha, Okla.,
Mr and Mrs. Gene Long of Mid-
land and Pvt. Johnson,
who has just completed basic
Army training at Camp Chaffee,
Ark and will report at Camp
Jackson, N. C. at the end of his
leave.

-

Guests in the home of Mrs. J.
W Martin during the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killings-wort- h

of San Angelo, Mrs. Don
Henley and children of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engle-ma- n

of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Walker and children of
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey
and Mrs. Ruby Smith and son,
Jim, of Haskell.

Don Paynein Tech StudentGroup Doing
PracticalWork in Nation'sParkSystems

Don Payne of Haskell is among
24 .Texas Tech horticulture nnd
park management students who
are getting a look at the practi-
cal side of their chosen field this
summer ns Interns in various
park departmentsthroughout Am
erica.

Payne. a graduate of Haskell
High School, is the son of Mr
and Mrs. V. E. (Elbert) Payne
of this city. He Is spending his
third summer working in the Yel-

lowstone National Park In Cali
fornia. Payne In also doing a

Anson, and toward

and
Miles,

Kalner

friends.

Loraine

111.,

requirements while at Yellow
stone. He is photographing facili-
ties and making a complete study
of the reaction of Yellowstone
visitors to these facilities.

According to Elo Urbanovsky
Tech horticulture and parks man-
agement department head, "So
great was the demand for our
students to take summer intern
positions, that at least 60 offers
were turned down from tins
country, Canada and Mexico.

Urbanovsky explained that

Owners Register
1 7 New CarsIn

Month of June
County Tax Assessor-Collector- ',,

office reports registration of
i3 new cars last month.

Registered were:
Wanda Ruth Greenhill Haskell,

Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Ab-

ilene, Plymouth, Perry Motor Co
Howard Brass, Rule. Ford, Bill

Wilson Motor Co.
B. M. D. Loach, Snyder, Dodge.

Pitman Motor Co.
W. L. Medford, Haskell, Olds-mobil- e,

Smith Oldsmobile.
Eric Bergstrom, Haskell, Ford

Victoria, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
John Fruehwirth, Rochester.

Chevrolet, W. O. Smith Chevrolet
Company.

V. E. Lane, Haskell, Chevrolet.
W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Charles R. Sparks, Aspermont,
Mercury, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Ed Smart. Haskell, Ford Fair-lan-e,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
H. P. Henderson, Knox City,

Ford Customline, Bill Wilson Mo-
tor Co.

T. A. Stewart, Haskell, Ford.
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Gordon West, Wichita Falls,
Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Cleve Whi.teh.urst, Hamlin,
Dodge, Pitman Motor Co.

R. N. Tucker; Rule, Chevrolet
Station Wagon, W. O. Smith Chev-
rolet Co.

Cyrus S. Posey, Carlsbad, N.
M Ford, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Minnie Lee Simpson, Stamford,
Chevrolet, W. 0. Smith Chevrolet
Company.

a

',? L,
: ' "- -"

.

Tech's Internship program h n s
been li operation for sevenyears.
Students rccclvo stipends of from
J2P0 io $330 per month for their
work.

We have found this program
extremely beneficial," Urbano
vsky said. "It not only gives our
students practical but
the people who hire them get a
chance to evaluate the training
they have received here. More
often than not an Intern Is hired
to return lo the place of his In
ternship upon completion or his
raining at Tech."

explained that a
complete record of the student's
work is kept nnd goes into his
permanent record.

to

To Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bledsoe

and children plan to move from
Fairbanks. Alaska, to Portland,
Oregon, during the next few
months, i datives nnd friends here
have learned.The couple has been
in Fairbanks sinch March, 1953,
where Mr. Bledsoe has been em-

ployed with a construction com-
pany and Mrs. Bledsoe has been
teaching in Fairbanks schools.

Mis. Bledsoe and their two
sons. Mark nnd David, plan to
move Portland, Ore., in Aug-gu- si

She hns a contract ns teach-
er in the Portland school sys-

tem Mr. Bledsoe will join his wife
and sons in He is
studying for a degree in dentistry RETURN

complete studies KLANCA
Portland, in addition to his other
work.

Mr. Mrs. Bledsoe both are
former residents here. She is the
daughter of Mrs. G. C. Bartlett,
now of Abilene, while Mr. Bled-
soe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Bledsoe of Hnskell.

.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
W. C. CHILDRESS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Childress
several of their children and

ns visitors their
home during the weekend. Among
the visitors were Mr. Mrs.
Carlos Hnynes of Aztec N. M.
and Mrs. Thurmnn Rhoads and
Carolyn of Wink, Texas: Mr.
Mrs C C. Childress of O'Brien.

visiting them were
Sue Rhoads of Abilene and Rev.
and Mrs. Rov Don Rhoadsof Ft.
Worth. Also, Gwen and Mike on

of Los Angeles, Calif.,
of Mr.

Mrs. Childress.

HASKELL VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Duffcy of

Franklin. Tenn., spent several
days last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Corley in this
city. They were on a summer va-
cation and to attend the Texas
Cowboy Reunion Stamford.

iWr

to

Man

Herbert H. Rueffer of Haskell
has two bulls, Frckeba
Harry Leo 210948, a roan, calved
June 22, 1050, and Frckeba Im-

perial Leo 2100010, a red bull
calved February 0, 1057, and a
red heifer, Frckeba LUJn nwoi
calved February 6. 1057, from
Fred K. Bnlley of
Okla.

The new animals are purebred
Milkincr Shorthorns and the rec
ord of the transfer of ownership
has been made by the American
Milking Shorthotn Society at

Missouri.

BURTONS LEAVE FOR
VACATION

Mrand Mrs. R. L. Burton left
the first of t"e week for Hous-
ton an extended vacation.
They were joined In Houston by
Mr. Mrs. Joe Rogers of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Alice Ray of
Kcrmit who was by
Miss Ann Meyer, daughter of
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer Menefee. The
party plans to spend a dnvs
in Houston, then will go to Grl-vest- on

for a more lengthy stny.
Burton, former Chevrolet dealer
here, plans to try his hand nt
fishing in the Gulf. They re-

turn by way of Kerrvillc where
they will spend a few days, and
Buchanan Lake, where they will
visit several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Norris.
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TO SIERRA

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford
and little Jnnice
Medford, Mrs. Med-ford- 's

parents.Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave
Josselet to Sierra Blanca during
the weekend. The Josselets had
been visiting here in the home of
their daughter and with other rel-

atives and friends.
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Protect and beautify your home
. . . add to its value, too . . .

with fresh new paint Don't dc
lay get statted today.

NO MONEY DOWN!
repair, beautify pay

for added comfortand convenience
the easy way - on small monthly
paymentsout of Income. Home

adds to your comfort
nnd increases the value of your
property. Don't wait any longer
get started today!

A, D.
Phone 583-- J 806 North 8th

ANNOUNCEMENT

11

L

pair Job to
,.

To Be Held in the
School

at 9 A. M. and
For the of the F

We are our
uur .urcu i Come ana help us in this effi
are at work nn nn u..l ... .

our for the
111- - faci aMvivo OUIU UUnC IU

REV. OTIS

Wo to the
4ft 20 Pre-P-d

No fee no titU
no stock to no coi

We land loans for three of the I

Life
fore can loan any uJ

No for We like to i

We can saveyou moneyc

land We lend more money

than the

Phone205

V

W. Smith, Bailey L. Toliver
AnnounceTheir Appointment Chevrolet forHaskell and TradeTerritory andWill Operate

""Btp unuer nrm IName of

4th
Benefit

white

alreadv
express thanks tact

P. O. Box 252

L il

Oi

make loansgeared
Year's Time, Liberal

make
inTeuil

make amount,

average concern.

Hotel

L. T0U

Smith-Tohv-er ChevroletCompany
We will give complete auto

mobile serviceat all times with cour-
teous,prompt and efficient service.

Our automotive values will be
the best,with low, easycredit terms. i
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experience,

Urbanovsky

Carol Bledsves
Move from Alaska

Portland,

September.

grandchildren

Grandchildren

en

Haskell Buys
PurebredMilking
Shorthorns

purchased

Wcathcrford,

Springfield,

EXTENDED

accompanied

granddaughter,
accompanied

Paint Your Home
little

AO month

Modernize,

Im-
provement

Frierson

ine

NEED A PLUMB
Prewpt Flushing Service-.fr-om

Complete Installation,

PHONE 86
urazeitonLumber Comi

Colored

JULY
Beginning ThroughouHl.

BuUdig

HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHW
'inviting friend,..

donations

JACKSON,

Farm& RanchL

borrower1!

Interest,
Privileges.

application charged,
required, purchase,
charged borrower.

InsuranceCompaniesoperating
anywhere,

charges consultation.
questions. probably

indebtedness.
lending

W. H. McCandlessAgi

Haskell Building

O. Jr.,and
as Dealer

as

BAR-fl-QU- E

W&

BAILEY

Good selection of OK Used
cars to choosefrom.

Complete line of parts. Tires
and batteries. Paint and body repair

r.v.. ractory-traine-d mechanics
Wewant to extend invitation to eachandeveryoneto visit us Gomebv atand discuss a.n?your automotive oroblem Ai: Tw,t" us-- watch usorow wth H

LW

an

W. O. Smith;Jr., Bailey L Tofo
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KIMBELL 20 OUNCE

PEACH OR APRICOT

'reserves

lackeyes
GOLDEN

!tfr?X&X!.l

fern

irrots
ickles
tern

46 OUNCE CAN

Tte:

angeDrink
iby Food
!SWAN STRAWBERRY, 4 POUNDS

eserves
WILSON'S

CHOPPED BEEF

CANS

KIMBELL'S

.

PICTSWEET FROZEN

Peas Cut Corn Broccoli

Butter Beans Okra

PLASTIC BAG

''L- -

FRESH, HOME
GROWN LB.

il V w'

- -
-

EARS

FOR

FULL QT.
CUR OR DILL

CAN

FOR

BOSS

119

Franks
NICE FRESH

&'-- ;

RANCH BRAND

',' Vi 'y '. yjr

ij

,

DIAMOND

Tomatoes
CAN

wrv'

NEW y2 GALLON

DECIANTOR JAR

WESSON OIL

KRAFT'S QUART

MIRACLE

Calf Liver
LonghornCheese

I KRAFT'S

FLOUR ParkayOleo
EBNER'S

Bacon
ChuckRoast

VEL

PACKAGE

FREE
WEST BEND AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

CoffeeMaker
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
Present Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
Win

GRAPE JUICE

KIMBELL

CHURCH'S

BOTTLE

ButterBeans
WHITE SWAN

TEA
Bakerite
BRER

Waffle Syrup
Shortening
CakeMix

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

To

To

To

LARGE

RABBIT

SureJell

BeautyBar
Wilson's VIENNAS

FOR

PACKAGE

lA -- POUND

3LB. CAN

LARGE BOTTLE

KIMBELL'S
3-L- B. CAN

PILLSBURY
CHOCOLATE
ANGEL FOOD

2 BARS

CANS

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

OLEO
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J4oSpital Hotta
The following person,, weic ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospit-

al this week:
Mrs. C. N. Taylor, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Shelley Koyall, HasUch,

accident
Mis. Carl Hoag, Old Glory,

medical
Henry W. Clark O'Brien, med-

ical
Paul James Ciosson, Rule, sur-

gery
Mrs. O. W. Meier, Sagenon,

.medical
Mrs. R. V. King, Haskell, med--

BobtDunnam, Haskell, medical
Bobby Camp, Haskellj medical
Mrs. V. H. Tompkins, Haskell

medical
Mrs, E. J Cloud, Rule, medical
Mrs. Emar Daugherty, Rule,

medical !'
Roxie Taylor. Haskell, medical
H. A. Hostar, Seymour, medical
Mrs. W R Hall and Infant son,

Haskell
Tom Manclll, Rule, medical
Richard E Paulhamus.El Paso,

accident
Mrs. Richard E. Paulhamus

El Pao. accident
Karen Sue Paulhamus,El Paso,

accident
Mrs. Alma Nance, Rule, medi-

cal J
Mrs. Hess Hartsfield, Haskell,

medical
Will Jeter. Haskell, medical
The following personswere dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week.
Donald Vaughn, Haskell F M

Dodson, Haskell, Mrs. C N
Dudensing, Stamford; Minion Ho-ga- n,

Haskell. Mrs. Buck Turn-bo- w,

Welnert, Mrs. Frank Oman,
Weinert; Mrs. Joe Granado and
infant son, Rule; Mrs. Garland
Callaway, Haskell; Sidney Win-

chester, Munday; Linda Lou Gar-
rett, Munday; Mrs. John Earp,
Weinert; Mrs. Thomas Gonzales.
Rule; Mrs. Gene Dunlap, Haskell;
E. L Sellers, Haskell; Mrs. A-

lbert Gonzales and infant son,
Haskell; Mrs. J. O. Peek, Goree;
Mrs. R. L. Oliver and mfant
daughter, Rule; Mrs. E. D. Ab-

bott, Rule.

, Births
Two births were reported at

Haskell County Hospital this
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Granado.
Role, a son, Albert, weight 6
pounds 6 ounces, born June 29.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert
Hall, Haskell, a son. Jeffrey
Sffark, weight 7 pounds, born
3une ' 28.
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Caron Lotus
And Glen D. Vaughn
Wed at Panhandle

Miss Onon Lotus Pickc'--t and
Glen Dolan were married
recently in the chapel of the
Methodist Church at Panhandle,
by the Rev. JamesCaiter, pas-to- v.

Fan shaped arrangements of
white glads and woodwardiapalni3
decorated thealtar area.

Mary Lou Miller, organist,
played traditional nuptial

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was Phyllis Garcia, who
wore a blue sheen dress gt''ed
with a scoop neckline and an
overskirt of organza caught up
with white daisies. Her hat was
of blue tulle, rosebudsand daisies
and she carried a colonial bou-

quet of pink and white carna-
tions.

Glenn Satterwhitp, White Deor,
was best man. Ushers were Jas.
Hawkins of Weinert, nephew of
the groom, and Bobby Jenkins of
Weinert.

The bride, given in marriage
bv her father, wore a of
chantllly lace and silk tulle over
satin. It was designed with a
fitted bodice outlinedat the neck
with pearls, long tapered sleeves
and full skirt of silk tulle appli-que- d

with hand-clipp- ed chantllly
lace. Her circular fingertip veil
of French illusion fell from a
cap of lace. She carried a white
Bible covered with satin and
marked with a white orchid.

A reception was held in the
Friendship Room of the church.
Presiding at the bride's table
were Mrs. L. D. Vaughn, aunt
of the groom from Anson, and
Mrs. C. A. Pingleton of Pampa,
aunt of thc bride, and Mrs. Bill
Calloway of Pampa, registered
guests. -

The couple are at home in
White Deer,, where Mr. Vaughn
is employed-b- y the Cree Drilling
Co. He is a graduate of Weinert
High School and attended Texas
Tech.

U. S. postage stamps were
first placed on sale July 1, 1847.

$

The average American con-

sumes about 187 soft drinks a
year

TS
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July Clearance Sale
Begins Friday, July 5th at 8:30 A. M.

BARGAINS GALORE SAVE NOW

DRESSES
A wonderful selection of latest spring and

summerstyles shop early!
One Better Group, values to 39.95

1-- 3 andVa Off
One Group, values to 29.95

12 Price Js
A Large Group, you'll want several
$10.00 $8.00 $5.00

LINGERIE
Cotton and nylon slips, gowns, petticoats, pajamas
and girdles (Skippies included) values to 10.95.

$2.99 $3.99 $5.00
Quotes, pantie garter,,regular 1.95 and 2.95. Com-
plete close out

$1.49 and$1.99

SPORTSWEAR
T-Sh-irt, blouses, shorts, pedal pushers, bermudas,
values to 5. 95, now

$1.99 $2.99 $3.99

SKIRTS
Cotton, linen and rayon skirts, value to 1.2.95

One Group 1-- 3 Off
One Group $2.00 and$4.00

SW I M SU ITS
While they last, values from 8.99 to 14.95, now

Off and$5.00

Spring and summer styles, values to 26.95, now
$10.00 . . '
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Pickett

Vaughn

selec-
tions.

gown

$5.00 and $3,00 ,s ,,,
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ALL SALESCASH ALL SALES FINAL""
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MK. AND MKS. BAKKY K. WICKLIFFB

Wickliffe-Daule- r

Rites Solemnized
In San Francisco

A lot mer Haskell resident,
Barry Eugene Wlckllffe of Lub-
bock, and Miss Dale Norene Daul-e- r

of San Francisco, Calif., were
married June 15 in Temple Meth-
odist Church, in San Francisco.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Dauler, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin E. Wickliffe of
Lubbock.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a white baller-

ina-length bouffant gown of
tulle over satin, highlighted by
alllque and a seed pearl trim. A
tulle headpiece frosted with seed
pearls secured her elbow-leng- th

veil of nylon tulle. She carried a
bridal bouquet of fleur d'armour
and a white orchid.

Miss Eleanor Gruhn was maid
of honor, Miss Rosemary Kay of
Lubbock was bridesmaid andMiss
Nadine Paine was junior brides-
maid. Richard Cooper was best
man and Joris Martin and John
Pellerin were ushers.

Mr Wickliffe was born In Has-
kell and attended school here.
Moving to Lubbock with his pa-
rents, he graduated from Lub-
bock High School and served four
years In the U. S. Air Force. He
currently is attending the Acade-
my of Advertising Art 'n San
Francisco, Calif.

Grandparents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kalgler
of Lubbock, pioneer family in
Haskell County, and Mrs. R. L.
Wickliffe of Chilllcothe.

Among former Haskell resi-
dents attending the wedding were
Mr. and' Mrs. E. E. Wickliffe,
Mrs. C. M. Kalgler, Miss Louise
Kalgler, Mrs. Charles Kay and
Rosemary Kay, all of Lubbock;
Mrs. L. A. Howsley, Jr., of Den-
ton and Karen Kalgler of

Miss MarthaLaverle Caldwpll T Bride
Of Glyndal Allen in PampaCeremony

Miss Martha LaVerle Caldwell,
Lubbock, and Glyndal Dee Allen
of Fort Worth, exchanged vows
June 23 at3 p. m. In the First
Assembly of God Church, Pampa

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Caldweil of
Brownfield, formerly of Electra.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Allen of Ro-ches-

Rev. Thural Reid of Byers,
uncle of the bridegroom'officiat-
ed in the double ring ceremony,
which took place in a setting of
jade palms, floor basketsof white
gladioli tied at the basewith blue
ribbon placed at the base of

spiral candelafjras; In
the center of this setting was the
traditional Prie Dieux, on which
the bride and bridegroom knelt
for the concluding prayer White
bows were used as pew matkeis
on the bridal aisle.

Traditional wedding music was
played by Wesley Bruce, organist,
who also accompanied Miss Pat
Reld of Fort Worth, cousin of the
bridegroom as she sang "True
Love," "Whither Thou Goest." and
'The Lord's Prayer."
Given In marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a gown of an
original model of white Imported
eharttilly-typ- e lace and nylon
tulle ruffles over net and satin.
Designed with high neckline fram-
ed with Mandarin collar of lace;
the fitted lace bodice had sheer
yoke enhanpedwith, appliques of
lace-lon- g sleevesending in points
over the hands and terminated
with point at center front waist-
line. From tMsrstermra magnifi-
cent skirt made of lace, fully
shirred with 'escalloped edge
heading.a'fuU'ruffUflof tulle that
outlined the bottomfcdgft and cas-
cades to center back' to' form a
amau bust of
altfrnstinf
l4ce nylon
bjty. Jh4.toqcnj(e.'pUm'
wm empnuueu uy noops worn

kf imported illusion va Uach--
an nSMUftdOhCWItm- -

ered lace and aeed norla
6M cITrTed "A with"
uhla 'Hnoni) Till th !

ley nestled1;in the center with a
white orcTd and her handker-
chief, which was one 40 years old

to her fratadmother.
"Carryinir ut. thMraflHloj, jhe

wore a atraadj-eC-JarlSj-a-gif- t.

of the bridegroom and an heir

THE HASKELL

BaptistJunior GA
Camp OpensMonday
At Lueders

Baptist Junior girls will be
going to Lueders Baptist En-

campment next week for the an-

nual Junior GA camp. Dates are
July 8--

Miss Jaxie Short Abilene,
missionary to the Orient, will be
camp missionary for this camp,
giving the glrls an Insight into
the work where she has been.

Rev. Charles Wood, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, Cisco,
will be camp pastor. Mrs. Len-ar-d

Hartley of .Sweetwater, dis-

trict Girls Auxiliary leader, will
conduct the counselor'sclinic and
the coronation service.

The girls will have a varied
shedule with time for handwork,
swimming and other recreation,
s'unts, music and the Beauty
Box, which is chit-cha-ts on per-
sonal living.

Dr. C. D. McEntire, chalk ar-

tist, will give the camp a sample
of his artistry. Mrs. Nelson How-wa- rd

will be pianist; Mrs. Geo.
Graham will conduct the 'Beauty
Box.

Mrs. Ralph Peiklns will be in
charge of stunts, Mrs. D. N.
Morrison of Abilene, handwork;
Mrs. Donald Balrd, recreation.

Other personalties will Include
Mrs. L. L. Trott of Abilene, dis-

trict WMU youth director; Mrs
Oscar Fanruig, camp nurse;
Mrs. Ardis Murphy, HfcgunrdV
Mrs. C. S. Gibson, camp hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Little are
In all of the camps o' the sum-
mer. He is camp manager and
she is In charge of the book
store.

The United States produced 45
per cent of the total world output
of trucks and motor buses -- in
1956.

loom ring 100 years old, belong-
ing to the bridegroom's grand-
mother.

Miss Bertha Lynn of Electra
served as maid of honor. Mmes.
Don Riddle, niece of the bride',
Ray Smith of Pampa, Jack Pal-
mer of Plains, cousin of the bride
and Miss Dana Davis of Lubbock
were bridesmaids. They wore
identical floor-leng- th princess-sty-le

dresses of blue crystalline
over taffeta fashioned with scal-
loped necklines studded with
rhinestones.Matching picture hats
were identical to those of the
bridesmaids. Their wrist corsages
were blue lace carnations.

The miniature bride was Miss
Tommie LeAnn Walse of Lubbock,
wearing a white lace dress styled
identical to that worn by the
bride, with a veil falling from a
matching head.band. Pro cairied
a prayer book with featheied
white carnations,

RIngbearer was Mike Loe of
Plains, cousin of the bride, wear-
ing a white coat and blue trous-
ers Identical t0 the attendants
and the bridegroom.

Jimmy Reid of Rochester, cou-
sin of the bridegroom was best
man. Ushera were Don Riddle,
Curtis Graham of Pampa, Travis
Solomon and Sam Walley of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. David Green registered the
guests.

Mrs, Caldwell mother of the.
nbJ 1 fit.'HlA A hBa AAi. -u4uc, uiiuoc fiuvy costumewtin
whUe, with which she wore a
white- - carnation . corsage.. Mrs,
Allep, mother,of .Ihebrjdegroom','
also chose a navy dri with
white, accessprieaand a 'corsage
oi white carnatjona. .. v

'

lij' , horn, of Mr! and Mrs.
Joe.Barton,, sit$r pft jhe 'brdeL

qsets(pcjncllng fte
qptfjeaKft fJankejugCwhtte
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Tor a wedding frip,Vlb,polnta In
Oklahoma and East Texas. rhS
bride wore a two-pie- ce 'dress-- of'
imponea pinK linen witn pink sar
Wack, acceaaerieaand an orcntdv
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Killingsworth Family Get-Togeth- er

Held at Lake Nasworthy, SanAngelo

11, MAK KlLMNflSWOKHI

All loads led to Ci.y Lodge on
Xnswcrthy Lake, thice mites
from San Angel J on June 21. That
i for one family, at least, who

had come together for a sum-mei-.'- cs

.

The Killingsworth family had
tiaveled the "Happiness Road

mnnv times befote and from the
loui'coiners they came, all forty;
one of them.

As the sun dipped low and
splashed its brightness across the
lake, from small tables In front
n( l,n Iodirn CnmC Xlie I'll.
Nlphter supper. What a treat lo
watch (he boatH skim across tm
which two absent daughteis had

Mcvles of foreign countries,
which tw oabscnt daughters had
sen", spotlighted the scene later.
Then the games1 Ten to one the
old Lodge had never heard such
gnletv and laughter.

On Sunday, a ham-turk- ey din-

ner was seivcd buffet, and the
table decorations were love and
congeniality; the thoughts were
relaxation and thoughfulness for
so many things.

Dick Therwhanger
Family Reunion
Held Sunday

Member of the Dick Ther-

whanger family of Weinert met
in bilenc State Park Sunday for
their annual family reunion.

After a prayer by a grandson,
Tinman Therwhanger,a delicious
lunch was served. Afterwards,
games, swimming and pictuie
taking provided entertainment
and recreation for the large gath-

ering.
Those present Were Mr. and

Mis Herbert Simmons, Margaret,
Chatlotto and Larry of Lamesa;
Mr and Mts. Roger Zingcrman,
Stevie and Sharon of Pittsburgh,
Penn.; Mr and Mrs. Bill Raney
of Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Therwhanger, Alfred Lynn,
Kaien and Kathy of Abilene ) Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Therwhanger and
Randy of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Therwhanger of Abilene;

Therwhanger,and Mr. and Mrs.i
Dick Therwhanger, all oi wein-
ert.

In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Chamberlain of Goree,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Ther-
whanger of Abilene joined the
gathering.

Allen will be at home at 2916 Mt.
Vernon, Fort Worth.

The bilde graduated from El-

ectra High School with the 1950

class and attended Pampa Mod-
ern School of Business. She has
been employed for the past 3's
years in the district office of For-
rest Lumber Co. In Lubbock. Up-
on moving to Fort Worth, she will
be employed with Georgia Paci-
fic Corp, Jl

Mr. Allen attended school at
Rochester and served four years
in the US Air Force, 3 years of
which was spent in England.'He
resumed his position at Convair
upon his return last December.

A wedding rehearsal dinner was
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Riddle.

Mr. Allen Is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allen of Ro-
chester and Mrs. J. L. Reid, Sr
and the late Mr. Reid of Haskell,
formerly of Rochester.
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So. on and on u wem um..
and thelost suitcase was packed

last farewells were al(i
curtain had fallen on the Reunion
for 1957.

Miss Emily Hrazdil',
Howard Lee Adam's,
Wed in Abilene

Miss Emily HrtiiKHl of Abilene

became thebride of Howard Lee

Adams oi hbskcii m ww...v..v
Saturday,June 22 In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wick.Iffe Skinner
in Abilene.

Thc bride Is thc daughter of

Mike Hfazdll of Burkburnett and
the bridegroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams, Sr.,
of. Haskell.

Rev. Edwin L. Skllcs of Abl-i- n

trirsi Hnntlst Church read
h inc Hntr ceremony beiorc

an altar centered at the fire- - Glass, Mrs. Woody Frazlcr and
place with n laige basket of glad- - Miss Nettle McCollum, which was
lolus In front of the minor with

(
accepted. Mrs. Johnson discussed

two candelabra intertwined with by-la- and constitution and
ereencrv Wedding music was fur-- I read a letter from the district
nlshed "by Mrs. Roy W. White, governor, Mrs. E. G. Thornton of
pianist, and Mrs. Robert Dorr 11. Olney.
sololsti Musical selections Includ- - . Installation of officers was also
cd "O Promise Me" and "The under charge of Mrs. Couch who
Lord's Piayci " ' presented each officer with a

Trid&brlde. given In marriage plant, seeds or book reprcsenta-by--
her'father, wore a ballerina tive of her office.

Icrig'Ui chantllly Inee "d satin , Officer,, to serve on the offi-

cii os's with high Queen Anne col- -' clal staff with Mrs. Holt arc Mrs.
imv lone- - tnneiinir sleeves, and . Roy Johnson, flint vice prcsi--.,.., 0 .. , .. i

alternating tiers of late and tulle
foiming the bouffan' skirt. Her
cap was white lace and net cov-

ered with pcarls and silk Illusion
fingertip veil. She carried two
white orchids with stephanotis
on a pearl covered Bible, be-

longing to thc bridegroom'sgrand-
mother.

Miss Ruby Moore of Gorman
was maid of honor and wore a
dress of1 pink organdy with full

skirt and a darker pink cumber-bun-d

forming a big bow In back.
She wore a pink rosebud head-

dress and carried pink carnations.
W.' J. Adams. Jr.. of Floydada,

brother of thc bridegroom, ser-

ved as best man.
A reception was held following

thc ceremony Members of the
house party Included Miss Ina
Adams of Haskell, Miss Bob
Murphy of Fort Worth, Mrs. Nor-
man Heaton of Abilene, Mrs.
Ralph E. Beckett of Burkbumctt.

For a wedding trip to Arkansas,
the bride chose a blue linen sheath
dress with matching empirejack-
et, white hat and gloves, black
patent shoesand bag, and an or-

chid corsage.
The bride is a graduate of

Burkburnett High School and Tex-
as Western College She has been

v3S?5w
JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

775

Finger-ti- p control for
free-and-eas-y favorite
thigh. Perfect under
No. 813
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HAKELL, TKXTHU,,
employed with Magnolia Petro-
leum Co. three years.

The bridegroom Is n graduate
of Haskell High School, served
in the U. S. Air Force, attended
Dratighon's Business College and
ls now meployed by Furr's, Irio..
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams will live
In Abilene, at 310 Peach Street

&
GardenClub Elects
Mrs. C. O. Holt as
First President

Mrs. C. O. Holt was elected
tne nrst ana incoming president
of the Haskell Garden Club at
nn organizational meeting when
the groUp met jn thc home or
Mrs. Roy Johnson Thursday af.
ternoon, Juiy i.

Decorations were featured by
Shasta daisies, gladioli and other
summer flowers and greenery.

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr., presid-
ed over thc business meeting and
submitted the report of the nom--
inatlng committee, Mrs. J. M.

. -- . . , . t- -- .. -- -deni; Jirs. iru nramr, scconuvice
president; Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
third vice president; Mrs. W. E.
Huss, recording secretary; Miss
Nettie McCollum, treasurer; Mrs.
Jomes Crawford, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Earl Atchison,
parliamentarian and Mrs. Jetty
V. Clare, reporter.

During her brief address, Mrs.
Holt talked on the importance of
an active membership and men-
tioned some of the many worth-
while project,, of a garden club
that could be city-wi- de In scope
in Haskell. In conclusion she
stressed the fact "that each
member has something to learn
ad to put Into practical use."

For the ensuing club year, a
wide variety of topics related to
garden, culture of flowers, shrubs
nnd other plants will be out-

lined and discussed by members
and for members.

Meetings have been set for thc
first nnd thfrd Thursday of each
month beginning Sept. 2.

Attending were the folowlng
charter members:

Mcsdames Earl Atchison, Ruby
McDonald. Mittie Weatherby, A. C.
Ptorson, S. P. Herren, Morrell
Dick, Scott Greene, Jr., C. O.
Holt, Woody Frozier, J. M.

PrescriptionTwenty-fo- ur

Pharmacist Prescriptions
Complete

PresctiptUB Delivery Service

HaskellPharmacy
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Vc tmnK Arvic a grnue, anu tne
fact thnt Wallnr nnd William Ov-

erton won two of the 08 scholar-
ships offered to 600 candidates at
A&M speaks welt for the Paint
Creek High School. Our graduates
have almost all been outstanding
college students.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earles and
son Eddie Mack returned from
their vacation last week. They
and Mack's brother, Mike Earles,
and his wife of Shamrock, spent
n week In Houston where the
Mike Earles' daughter-in-la-w Is
a patient In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bjiakley
celebrated their 50th anniversary
last SUnday in their home In
Stamford with se'ven of their 8
children present for the occasion.
They came to Stamford after
their wedding on June 3, 1007 and
Mr. Bunkley worked for several
dry good storcn before moving to
a farm In the Rockdale part of
Paint Cieck and living for five
years. Then they moved to their
plnce on the Stamford-Haske- ll

highway and lived there for 20
years. Their children attended
McConnell school. In 1912 they
moved back to Stnmford where
Mr. Bunkley has worked for
Bryant-Lin-k and later when
Bryant-Lin- k wns sold to J. M.
McDonald Co., he has worked for
that company since. Here for the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bunkley of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Cindy and Judy
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Jones
and son Jimmy of Big Spring,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Farris Shoefec,
Billy and Barbara Ann of Little
Rock, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Bunkley, Roger and Jnmcs of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Wllmcr
Bunki'ey, Gary, Marcus, Cathy,
and Terry or. ADiicne, Air. ana
Mrs. Kermlt Brown, Steve,;Kny
and Mike of Austin, and
Bunkley of LaFayette, La. Thosq
who could not come were Dr. and
Mrs. Don Rolley of Salisbury,
Md., and Mrs. Dan Bunkley of
LaFayette, La.

Mrs. Jewell McLennan and son
Paul are living In Abilene this
summer. Mrs. McLennan Is taking
a beauty course at Scoggin's
Beauty School.

Mrs. Raymond Bounds andMr.
and Mrs. A. D. Gressett spent
last week end In Lubbock visiting
their children, Mr. arid .Mrs. Ray
Deen Gressett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes and,
Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Russeil
Hughes and son Terry of Kala-
mazoo, Mich., and Mrs. A. L.
Huirhe aoent Monday afternoon
wtthi)aiind Ira Hughes In the I

N:p community. , 1
Mr. 'JfnOlrs. Clarence Raugh--

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kaugn-to- n

were in Fort Worth week be-

fore last where Clarence had his
regular checkup at the Harris
Memorial Hospital. He Is doing

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKeever
and Eddie had as their guests
Saturday their daughter's fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Johnson
and Deborah Ann of Lubbock,
and Mrs. W. H. McKeever and
sons Carl,and David of Abilene.
Eddie Dawson went home win
his sister to Jflcnd several days
wllh her uncle and.aunUMr. ana
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, , 'L ."iBrl SYMBOL OF HUMAN
c 11m i3Ki EIGHTS and freedom, the

WT JiL mWi Liberty Bell in Indcpend- -

WrtPw. SKOe ence Hall rangout at every3ljlfMriTfjtt.g festival and anniversary

BIRTHPLACE OFOUR NATION was
Independence Hall, Philadelphia,
where Continental Congress met.
Declarationof Independenceadopted
and proclaimed, Washington ap-
pointed Commander-in-Chie- f, and
U. S. Constitution framed.

HeavyRainfall, ExcessiveFloods

Mark TexasWeatherPicture in May
Heavy rainfall' and excessive

flood runoff continued in Texas
on all rivers east of the Pecos
during May, reports the Board
of Water Engineers. In some few
cases peak discharges establish-
ed record highs. The water re-
sulting from rains falling on
areas already flooded, with res-

ervoirs ful! and spilling, pointed
up the Yal fact that there Is no
such thing as complete flood pro-

tection. When river channels are
full and reservoirs are discharg-
ing there is nov reserve capacity
to hold back water which col-lB'- .rf

from' later rains, consequent-
ly flooding in areas below reser-
voirs occurs except where pro-

tected by levee systems.

Below normal rainfall was re-

ported for May in the Houston-Bcaumo- nt

area along the coast
aifd In the Texarkana-Ea-st Texas
area: and also in the far West
Texas-E- l Paso area. A large por-

tion of the remainder of, the State
recorded above normal rains,

Mrs. R. W. Watts and Frank and
jav Lindon of Lubbock.
.'Mary Lou McLennan and Joan

Griffith attended the 4-- H Cariip

at Buffato Gap last week. They
went as representatives of Has-

kell County for the H' Leader-
ship Training Camp.

Rev. and Mrs. V. P. Morrison
were recent guests of his son's
family,' Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morri- -,

son and girls. ,

Helen Cox is working this sum
mer in the Teachers Credit Un
ion office in Dallas. She will at-

tend .ijprth Texas State at Den-

ton again this fall.
Mrs. GarlandCaUoway has been

a patient In the HaskeU Hospital
suffering with flU. She returned
to her home Friday.

Danny, Jeanlne and Janice
are taking swimming les-

sens fm , Sudy Mlckier who
teaches"atHhe Stamford pool.
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with the greatest May rainfall
of record at Del Rio, San Angelo,
Abilene, Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth-Dall-as section received
more rain during the first five
months of '57 than is normally
recorded during an entire year.

Total usable storage In major
surface reservorrs Increased
about one million acre-fe- et

throughout the State, bringing
conservation capacity to nearly
92 per cent of potential. The 8
per cent below conservation ca-

pacity is accountedfor by the re-

leases from some reservoirs with
the fact that other reservoirs
were not filled.

The Brazos River was at flood
stage most of the month. Some
small towns in the Brazos'basin
between Possum Kingdoih "and
Whitney Reservoirs were evacuat-
ed several times. Palo Pinto
Creek near Santo had a peak
stage of 31.1 feet which was 3.2

feet higher than the historical
flood of 1908. The flow of the
lower Brazos River was at a
critical flood stage for the month.

Reservoir Storage
Total reservoir storage increas-

ed from 11.260,960 to 17,281.990

acre-fee-t. The usable storage in-

creased about one million acre-fee- t.

Lake Stamford, on Paint Creek
southeast of Haskell, held 47.300

acre-fe- e of .water at the end of
May.prese'nting71 per cent of

cohscafotoncapacity. This com-paredw-lth

24,400 acre-fee-t, or
4l.Dervcent M capacity at the

same date In 1W6.

'CAIJS-OJtNJ- VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winters and
children--, Bob and Sharon of Los
Angeles, Calif., are In Haskell
visiting her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Btard and other friends
and relatives. ,

.
SPEND VACATION AT
BUCHANAN DAM

City Secretary and Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle left last Friday for a
several days vacation at Buchanan
Dam. They also planned to attend
the annual reunion of the Ar-

buckle family while away.

VISITORS IN COLLINS HOME

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Collins this week
are Miss Joyce Collins, Brecken-ridg-e,

and Miss Paula Wooten,
'Haskellr

i - ,l4
There's no"! vacation time for

'Want Ads. ;Tey work all year
.round.

. &.
Henry Clay la credited with

saying "I'd rather be right than
president."' t

- Ar ,

Edison Invented the flash light
In 1W4. 'f
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News from Rule
By MRS. II. II. IONE8

Mrp. David Abbott hns retum-- ' mother, Mrs. M. L. Jones and
ed home from the Haskell Hos-- Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Kieke and
r. al where she received treat-- other relatives over the weekend,
men:. I Pvt. Maynard Bryant Is on a

Mrs, Jim Frazler, Peggy and 16 day leave with his wife, Pearl-Dic- k,

and Mr. and Mrs. Punk one, nnd hl8 parents, Mr. and
Martin visited their son nnd broth- - Mrs. Clyde Bryant and other
er Mr. and Mrs. Roger Frazler relatives. Pearlene will go with
of Snyder. Roger underwent sur-- , "ni ,o Fort Ord, Calif,
gery last week. I Pvt. Gerald Burton, who is sta--

Rev. Hobert Bunam of Fort tioncd in Illinois, visled his grand-Wor-th

will preach at the First parents, Mr. and Mrs Edl
Christian Church Sunday. Holilngsworth.

Firs't BaptiBt Church has set ' Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bryan and
the date of, July 28 through Aug.
4. for the time for summer revl
val. R,evv Howard J. Jones will
be the guest speaker. Billy N.
Davs, local minister of, music
w'SA direct the music for the re-
vival.

G.
L.

Dr. ana Mrs. W. J. Wooten and
Ronny of Canyon attended the
Hunt-Hon- ea wedding Sunday.Mrs.
Dave Hunt accompanied them
home and they will go up In the
mountains of Colorado before re-
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Childress
and grandchildren Jo and Norma

Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz, are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Stepp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Neal and
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Carothers vis-

ited their sister. Mrs. M. D. Ellis
of Dallas Sunday.

Mike, Phyllis and Mary Ann
Brown of Monahans are visiting
theiv crandmother and aunt, Ruth
an'l Mrs. Mollie Hlnes this week.

Mrs. H. L). Funk of Carlsbad, N.
M., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cameron. Mr.
Cameron has been ill'.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayberne L. Oli-

ver are the proud parents of a
baby born in the Haskell Hospital
Wednesday.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. V. Almond
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAdoo
and children visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Almond
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt left
Monday for California to visit
relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gunlack and
family of Fort Worth have re-

turned from Salt Lake City, Utah
where they visited their daughter
and sister, Mr. and Mr3. Kenneth
Mourman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malone
visited their son C. G. Malone, in
the hospital in Big Spring Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines
spent the weekendwith their son
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hines of El- -
ectra.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson spent
the weekend with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Griffin in Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Pete Thompson and H. J.,
Patricia and Tommle spent Mon-dayif- ai

Anson visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton

andn son moved to Bridgeport
Saturday. Mr. Hamilton was em-

ployed by Wilcox Oil Well Ser-

vice in Rule before moving.
Mrs. Joe Smith drove to Sny-

der nnd met her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobble Smith and
daughters, Becky and Cathy who
will visit for several days.

Mrs. Exa Lott and children of
Fort Worth are vacationing In
Colorado this week.

Miss Maye Hamilton spent the
weekendwith her nieceand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Snodgrass
of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Toney and
children visited her sister, Mrs.
Lee Hardin Tuesday. The Toneys
are.formerly of Stamford and arc
now living in Los Angeles, .Calif.

Mr,. .and Mrs. J. A. Hilcher and
granddaughter , Reba Weaver at-

tended the golden wedding anni
versary, of Mr. Hilcher s brother,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hilcher of
Elgin, and visited with Mrs.
HUcher's sister Thuesa Gebaver,
in Austin, and Mr. Hilchers sister
Mrs. ' J. A. Banner.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Milwee
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones,of
Lubbock are visiting Mr. "and
Mrs. S. H. Gray this week.

The annual homecoming was
held at the Rule Primitive Baptist
Church Friday through Sunday
noon. Lunch was served each
day. Services were held twice
daily.

Linda Alene Lewis of Rule was
among 74 listed on the spring se-
mester honor roll" at West Texas
State College. The list hs com-
posed of the upper five per cent
of. the undergraduate student
body. Miss Lewis is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis. A
sophomore elementary education
major, she Is a Pi Omega mem-
ber arid aMary E. Hudspeth hon-
or society member.

Mrs. Carl Hoag of Old Glory
suffered serious injuries when she
slipped and fell as she Btepped
out of a pickup truck at her home.
She fell on some rocks. She was
unconscious for a few minutes,
and siittered'a bacK 'Injury, hip
injury:' and some fractured-- ribs,
sh. u.. fkin 'In the"i'Haskell
Hn(al fonbwinc the"accident. '

I kl. V" A - ..'.4 W 0W" w noine ' w - aw.
and Mrs. Joe Bmiuv are 'ir.,,tV RiVMi.'.nit MlaaMteUk'titlH
of MirAuikMrlylBdl
AU erll&f . Dehison, 'cousin.-- jom.
Reeve of Dei ? in auM.' Mi.
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rrjTTlKLJi MUU SJ Ml 1 Pa2 :
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fSSSruSR'!"'"ms7JKi?'ittJ?t KanKel HiMa
JZK3ml.yRmmm':Wr:'Gale and Gwendolyn Freeman

uoU'v-irJhi- iv Vettirned ' home

granddaughters Linda and Debo--
ran Bryan visuea tneir cnuarcn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesBryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
G. Vanover In Lubbock over

the weekend.
Miss Helen Richardsonof Lub

bock Is visiting her brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rich-
ardson andMr. and Mrs. David
Abbott.

Mi. and Mrs. David O. Hunt,
Jr., of. Abilene visited her father
and brother, C. H. and Gerald
Honea over the weekend .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Griffith and
Charlene visited Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Saffel last weekend.

Mrs. F ank Hennlgan is visit-
ing her brother, Horace Roper
In Nevada, Mo.

Mi s. Doyle Johnson and sons
of Haskell Mrs. Carl
Riehardion Monday.

Mrs. Tom Arnctt and son 'lom-m- y

of Lubbock visited her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baugh
during the weekend.

M a. Gradv Holmes and chil
dren of Rochestervisited her sis
ter nnd brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs Fiovd White Monday,

C. rf .Honea and son Gerald
are visiting relatives in Arkansas.

Miss Carolyn Bruner of Swee-
twater is visiting her grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gallo- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tate and
family of Snyder visited his moth-

er, Mrs. Walter Crofford Mon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Whittl-mo- re

and family of. Odessa are
visiting hls parents, Mr. anu r.
C. W. Whittimore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kindley of
Floydada visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton and
family last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pointer vis-

ited their sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pointer in Gorman, and Sgt.

and Mrs. Rex Pointer in Copper-

as Cove over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feather--

ston and son of Channelylew vis-

ited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pointer Mon- -

daMrs. Tommy Whittimore of

Odessaand Mrs. David.Countsi oi

Rule honored their husbandswith
1oint birthday celeabratlon in

jne Rule City Park Sunday. The
three-tiere- d decorated cake and

ice cream and ice tea
SL served to the following

guests:Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whit-

timore of Odessa, Johnny Mack

Conder of Olton, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Whittimore, Sr.. Mrs. Wa-

lter Counts and Sherrill, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Faulkner and Ronny,

Mr. and Mrs. Audle Conder and
Jerry Douglas, and the hostesses,
Mrs. Whittimore and Mrs. Counts.

Treason is the only crime de-

fined in the Constitution of the
United States.

SPECIALS
FRDJAY - SATURDAY

JULY 5-- 6

Carton

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25cplus deposit

ALL

CannedDrinks

5c
Honw Grown

Yellow Squash

Foremost

BIG DIP
half gallon 59c
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OIL NOTES
Lomac Drilling Co., Shreveport,

La., will drill its No. 1 Joe A.
Campbeir as a 2,000-fo-ot wildcat,
to be drilled with rotary.
Location 'is 3,176 feet from the
north and 1,263 feet from thecast lines of J. M. StephensSur-
vey, 10 miles east of Welnert.

B. A. Duffy of Abilene has com-
pleted No. 1 C. G. Burson, Sec-
tion 107, Peter Allen Survey 140,
three miles northwest of Haskell.
The well has a potential of 93.79
barrel's of 40.2 gravity oil. Flow
was through a choke
with packer set on the casing and
80 pounds tubing pressure. It Is
producing from 46 perforations at
4,738-5- 1 feet, treated with 500
gallons of acid. Casing is set at
4,791 feet. Gas-o- il ratio was 520-- 1.

Duffy No. 1 C. G. Burson will
be a new project. Location is 330
feet feet from the north and 467
feet from the west lines of Sec-
tion 109, same survey. Permit Is
5,500 feet with rotary.

A Tannehlll sand wildcat has
been staked In Haskell County
It is Gardner Drilling Co , Wichi-
ta Falls, No. 1 Kleiner Estate,
six miles southeast of Haskeh.
Location is 2.485 feet from south
and 4,282 feet from east lines of
Richard Lanham survey, A-3- 07

Proposed depth Is 2,300 feet with
rotary.

Potential has been taken at an
O'Brien East'Strawn Field well
three miles northeast of Roches-
ter. It is E. L. Wilson of Dallas
No. 5 Martha E. Gauntt, Block
48, Red River County School
Land Survey,. Daily potential was
111.94 barrels of 41 gravity oil,
plus 15 per cent water. It is
pumping from 76 perforations at
4,829-3- 9 and at 4,850-5- 9 feet with
the casing set on bottom at 4,-9- 00

feet.
Kendrick Oil Co., Abilene, No.

Hendrick Estatehas been
spotted in the Clear Fork, West
Cook Field in SoutheasternHas-
kell. Drlllsite is 1,706 feet from
the south and 3,075 feet from the
east lines of A. Rodriquez Sur-
vey. Proposed depth Is 2,000 feet
with cable tools.

$
BROWNFTELD OFFICER
HERE SUNDAY

Deputy Sheriff B. T. Gordon of
Brownfield spent Sunday n,ight
with relatives here. Gordon, a
former chief of police and deputy
sheriff here, was transferring
three men from Brownfield to
State Prison at Huntsville. The
three men were held overnight in
county jail here.

Government run by women is
called gynarchy.

"Veto" comes from the Latin
meaning "I forbid."

There Is more water than land
on the earth's surface. -
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All nationally brands.

Levi, Riders, Tuf-Nu- t

Hawk. slims, huskies.
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Summer heat mny stop moat'of
us but it is duck soup for
Ads. They work all the

It Washington the
members of the Constitutional
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Constitution.
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Haskell Press

StylesandMaterials . . .

IVY LEAGUE PANTS

...

A style for everyone. Boy's In

and New patterns and ma-

terials. Sizes to 16 regular, Huskies

to 20.

See these at

2.98 3.98
BOY'S JEANS

advertised

Lee and

Regulars--,

Priced at

1.98 3.75
WORK CLOTHES
Men's Pants. Gray and Sun Tnn Khaki. Full
cut and sanforized. 29 to 42

Men's blue and gray Work Shirts. San-

forized and pockets. 14 to 17,

Men's Blue Denim Western well
made. All sizes and sleeve lengths.

Men's Shoes.
cork

regu-

lar

Shirts.

WolverineHorseHide and Pig Skin Q O QrC
Shoes. Guaranteed to satisfytCPalv ) WiV

Men's Blue and Stripe Overalls.
1 Sites 31 to 42, Sanforized

t .
DRESS SHOES

! Men's and Boy's 'Two-Twi- e

Perforated. JwtMkl
aisea. Priced
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Sizes

2 Sizes only

Extra
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Profitable Uses
DevelopedFor
JohnsonGrass

Johnsongrass l3 a forage crop
or a weed depending on where
h, occurs It can be undesirable
anywhereunder certain field con-
ditions, but farmers In adapted
areas may well slug Its praises
If they are willing to tolerate
certain peculiarities.

Johnson grass can be a good
quality hay or grazing crop, ac-
cording to recent data from the
Denton Agricultural Experiment
Station. When used as hay It
should be harvested in the boot
stage, says Extension Agrono
mist E. M. Trew. Properly har-
vested, Johnson grass ls as us

as Sudan and has com-
parable quality.

One or two hay crops per sea-
son can normally be harvested
from Johnson grass, he says
with yields ranging from one to
three tons.

Although condemned bv some
Trew says Johnsongrass'is defi-
nitely valuable as a pasture if
propei ly managed. It can be
profitably grown with such win-
ter legumes as sweet clover or
burr clover. There is some dan-
ger, as in all sorghums and sor-
ghum grasses, of prusslc acid
poisoning if the crop is grazed
whiie resuming normal growth
after drouth or frost retardation.
Usually the plant contalns only
small quantities of the acid, how-
ever, and few livestock are pois-
oned by it.

Improved Johnson grass. Sorghu-

m-Johnson grass and peren-
nial sweet Sudan grass in 40-in- ch

rows at Denton averasred
5,640 pounds of hay per acre-o-ver

900 pounds above similar
crops in 12-in- ch rows. Over-
crowding the plants reduces pro-
duction materially. Trew warns.

Johnson grass does have a
profitable place in certain agri-
cultural situations. Given a prop-
er chance this "weed" can pay
handsome dividends.

VISITS IN' CALIFORNIA

Mrs. F. I. Pearsey of this ci'ty
accompaniedher son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Firestone
and Linda Gale of Glenrose, Tex-
as, 'o California where she vis-

ited three of her daughters and
their families in Atascadero and
Salinas, Calif . Mr and Mrs. Tot
Johnson, Mrs T L. Esposa,and
Mrs. Louise Surrett.

Xfixfls
July 4-- 5, Thurs - Fri.

Spenda Safe 4th with Us,
in a COOL MOVIE.

Hey Kids!! Be sure and
color the "CINDERELLA"
coloring contest, win free
passes good until school
stfi rts.
Price for this Attraction:
Kids 25c; Adults regular

admission
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3RILU1SG SHOT HOLES for sonographic surveys has comea longway from the hand auger days of the mi(.30's, picturedhere. Where terrain permits, today's shot hole crews use power-drive-n
bits mountedon trucks. The holesarc drilled for explosive

chargeswinch, with the aid sensitive intrumcnts,give gec-pliysi-

valuable information about the position of formationsdeep in the earth.

Swattin' Sam'sand Hungry Hilda's
Make Life Hazardouson Highways

a in your may turn out shave In a moving car, but there
o a fly In the ointmonf that

spoils your Sunday pleasure drive
and wreck your life.
Swattin' Sam, a driver who's

annoyed by the buzzing bee in-

side his auto, may cause a traf-
fic accident by batting away at
it.

That's the word from the Na-
tional Safety Council, which says
Sam and others like him often
are victims of little distractions
which cause big traffic acci-
dents.

You've probably read about
Rapid Robert, who doesn't take
time to shave in the morning. So
he mows his beard with a plug-i- n

electric shaver in the modern
manner as speeds down the
highway, saving time and losing
his life.

Hungry Hilda actually was ob-
served maneuvering her car
through a curve onto a bustling
expresswayusing only her elbows
to steer as she used her hands
to eat ice cream from a paper
CUD- -

Crazy people? Sure! You would
iOf do that? Maybe not. But
how about the dropped cigarette
ashes" While you brush francti-call- y.

your traves 73 feet a
second a' a moderate 50 mp.

The kids start a squabble in
the back seat Do you turn around
to break it up?

How about reaching for some-
thing in the glove compartment?
Ever .do it taking your eyes off
the road?

Have you ever said this to the
HtMe woman9 "Here, gimme that
map A woman can't tell north
from south " And while your eyes
follow Route 52 to the next turn,
vou sheir off a mailbox that says
0ira' Route 2 and end up in 'a
dl'ch.

So don't say you aren't subject
to distractions Maybe you don't

:ifo

By M. L.

JM
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When you want your car to
stand the SHOCK we'll get
it ready.

Cook'sService Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing - Lubrication
Ph. 117-- J 107 N. 1st
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Dee car

he

car

are lots of other ways to get a
ciose snave. tor instance:

Friendly Frank, the horn honk-
er's delight, always turns to see
what buddy blew his noisemaker
at him. The din of a crash is
the next sound he hears.

Wavin' Wilda hates to be call-
ed a snob. Even In busy traffic
she finds time to wiggle her
pinkies at Mrs. Jones. "That
dam ole car stopped 'right' In
fiont of me!" she walls to the
judge.

Everybody's familiar whh Rn.
' r,fQMf.!n Ini n wt T a.,1m T 11 rpki...mum.,. , mitt aij. 4jicy
are the bill and cooers who just
can't keep t"elr lips apart and
their eyes on the road. A clutch,
a kiss and a collision!

The thirsty kid, too, is one who's
distracted. He's balancing a soft
drink bottle between his legs.
Doesn't want to ruin those new
trousers by hitting the brakes.
So

And then there'sthe star-gaze-r.

"Look at them great big stars up
there," he purrs to his favorite
gal. They both see stars, but not
the celestial varety.

In the same category Is the
scenery-scajine-r. He's the mo-

torist who "slows down" to 60
mph to gawk at the colors on the
Painted Desert' and ends up in
a room painted all white.

All comical characters? The
Council points out they have one
thing In common they're all dis
tracted.

And they're all potential acci-
dent causers.

Their stunts arc always good
for a laugh.

Or are they?
s.

PARENTS OF DAITillTKIt
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moore of

Rankin are the parents of a
daughter born June 16 in Big
Lake Texas, The infant weighed
six pounds, 12 ounces and has
been named Gayl., Beth. Mrs.
Moore is the former Janelle Ken-
nedy of Haskell. The Moores
have two other daughters,Connie
and Jana.

.

MAKES TRIP TO
HfNTSVILLE

Chief of Police Tom P Barnett
of th.s city accompanied Deputy
Sheriff B. T. Gordon of Terry
County t0 Huntsvillu Monday.
The Terry County officer was
transferring three men to State
Prison who had recen'ly been con-
victed at Brownflcd The officers
returned Tuesday.

II SKEIX VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Crandall

of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crandall of Ft. Worth,
accompanied by Mrs.
Chas. Crandall'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leatherwood of Ashevllle,
N. C were guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Neely and Mrs. H. B. Atkelson.

$
HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Mr. an Mrs. M. D. Hudson of
Fort Worth were guests the first
of the week In the home of Mrs.
Hudson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cameron. They also visited
other reatives and friends here
and attended the Cowboy Reunion
in Stamford.

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Located in Knox City, Just North of West Texas

vjiiimes substation,Benjamin Highway
Professional rewinding jobs done by machineswntch can produce a factory job on any size motor.
We1hancJlea complete line of bearings, switchesand parts, Plu a good stock of replacementandloan motors.

f
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Humble Oil Co.

Closely Linked
To WestTexas

SensibleClothing
Helps Combat
WeatherDiscomfort

n,nt
consistently 90's.

'""" !'.'."" :, ""
hiphpr. what

West Texas back In did needed complete overhaul of
not figure much In product- - acceptable summer clothing for
Ion picture of Humble OH & lie- -
fining Company.

j women nave the right Idea when
Yet. two comes to summer clothing,years later, this area

was supplying nearly half of that Ughtwclght sleeveless,open neck-compan- y's

total oil production. dresses permit free clrcula--
me difference was a hleh uu" Ul "" auu

successful exploration program in
the Permian Basin highlighted
by Hendricks field discovery In j

fecos uounty which luniDed
Humblo's West Texas production
from a 200,000-barr- cl trickle in
1920 to a 7.000.000 total In 199.S.

ahaes AT??

laws up
around neck about procedures, sufficiently PaintCreek.Texas

-- is at
throw body

body
inevitably

West Texas been malor so dressed because clothing
source of Humble crude prevents of body heat through
since. conduction, ramauon. evapo--

Fortv this month in ra,ion of sweat. this much is
Houston.' Humble & Refining pli.vsiologically true: body
Companv came into corporate ex- - tneimostat Is so that

-- tno nooled nronort nni !'experience of group of pioneer liorder to produce is
icxas oumen believed
themselves, each other and

Mr.

iiiulii

future. of the dissipating mechan--
Although Is the company's ism of the body. It as

official the story tsul of exposuie to hot,
months cai'ller '"id" atmospheresuch as is corn-Witho- ut

charter or single non over most of Texas during
company began its the summer months. Sunstroke is

operation on March 1, 19H, under form of heat stiokc, conplicat- -
genuemen among ay nosorpwon raoiani

the three months crgy the causes which falls to

three weeks, until the charter
Swas received on-Jun- e 21, oral
promises and Individual integrity
preserved a merger that Involved
$8 million In properties and not
daily production of some 8,S00
barrels of oil.

In a way, Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company dates from Spin-dletp- p,

for it was there that most
of the who later organized
Humble met and became friends.
W. S. Farish, who was. one day
to become chairman of Ihe board

Standard
clothing causes

Mississippi where he
time, R L.

Blaffer Orleans his
business to work in

Beaumont for railroad,
found himself In

business instead.
A third original of

Humble, W. W. Fondren, started
in oil business In Corsicana

a drilling purchased
money saved when he worked
there as roustabout. to
Humble, Texas, In when

equipment nf Humble
Company when It

j iic owning iiimiiy

U.. i-- M-- f-

Other
which merger
those of J. C. Wilson,

Ireland, Charles L. A.
BertBroday

owned
Blaffer Farish.

As an integrated
started

There one "washpot"
at Humble, Texas, which
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temperature in body
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than temperature of
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During periods high humidity
body pcispiratlon doesn't evapo-r-a

It clings con-
stantly damp. often

at these times
Is liable to

Since body
struck between

heat production loss, a
in value either

Sterling, Frank P. Sterling, be followed n temperature
Florence Sterling organiz-- change. sensible ways
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aay s at the refinery and
It Into Houston for sale

to Tilling stations." There was a
pipe line;, three miles of gather-
ing line in the Goose Creek field.

Until March of the followingyear the company had no geolo-
gists. This was not Pe-
troleum geologists were a new
and rare breed then. But therewas a land establish-
ed a few months after the com-pany was founded.

It was a beginning in thelight of Humble's scope
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Haskell National Bank

United StatesGovernmentobliirnHnno hWV "", $ 001-- ,65"

Uans nnd discounts v''i"'.'1'a'"A 6,000.00
Bank premises ov ",3.000

M
overdrafts) 1,313,200.35

fit Pnlhi,in uxure'
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temperature
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organization

iLT flft
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department,

(including
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9tatvv

1,122

$3,709,526.97

LIABILITIES
deposit of individuals,

partneiships and corporations
Deposits of United State, Governrric-- 29
(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and 33,566.63
Other deposits (ccrt.fleU an caSS "e'tc 129'89

TOTAL DEPOSITS... c.necKs, M 8J
Other Liabilities..;.... 3,I06.098.92

TOTAL LUBILITIES.' 21.081.60
W.427,183.52

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

suMl...!?.!::::::::::::::::::: ioo.ooo.oo
Undivided profits 100,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
82-3-

.

282,343.45
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
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New SchoolFiscal Statutes

Ston Unapproved Outlays

., I UILM W 't .,.j
moiiev not authorized by an ap
proved budget will be subject to
a $100 fine.

That now provision ls carried in
tvo of four school fiscal laws just
enacted, which education authori
ties say will be of
effect in future

ng 'n ero Mr. and Mrs. Da
administration. X. of .' Mn and Mrs. H. a"

y'Pson of Fort Worth. c "iman, set
and Vernay of

11middle all
disadvantage in

t0 off superintendents,
of

stroke,

physiologists

by

of

up

present

.u,i:

C.

717,120.78

My

SiaiUlCS. liiC comciciiuu vo Hum
Mondav and Tuesday at A&M
College.

SenateBills 171 and 175 by Son--

old school laws and make OSI
a fresh start. For the first time,
they make i mandirtory require-
ment for a uniform schoof ac-

counting system. Besides personal
penalties on trustees or officinls
failing to comply, both the new
laws carry the require-
ment that the Texas Education
Agency diop from the list of ac-

credited schools and thus with-
hold state school money from

principals. from sun which !nnv district

father's

his
balance

product

with any part of the new laws or
the rules and regulations of the
State Board of Education.

SB 175 the old pro-
vision that the president of the
board of an school
district shall be the official bud-
get officer of the district. He is
required to name the superintcn--
dent or business manager as
deputy budget The budget
must be approved by the board
and submitted to the stnte. After
that, no not provid-
ed In it may be made, except
that a emergency
budget may be prepared and ap-

proved In the same way.
SB 174 also the pro-

vision that the county
shall be the budget

of each rural high school and
common school district In his
county. He does not name deputy
bulgel officers. The
statute Is supposed to strengthen
and clarify the county

control over financial
affairs of the county, outside In-

dependent school districts.
The other school measures,

affecting both and
common school districts, are:

HB 199, making an annual in-

dependentaudit of school finances
mandatory

SB 131, making the publication
of the annual financial report of
each district mandatory.

These are among the bracket of
bills enacted

at the recent session.
Since the laws will go Into ef-

fect August 22, the publication
will cover the report for

the state fiscal year ending
August 31. The Texas Education
Agency has reminded all districts
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KEGENT VISITORS IX
JESSE HAY MILLER HOME
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drastic

independent

officer.

expenditures

supplemental

superinten-
dent officer

superin-
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independent

"good government"

statute
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ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lassettcr
returned homeThursday from nvacation trip to points In Arkan-sas. They visited in the home ofr. ami Mrs. Virgil Thomas andfamily at Dardanelle, Ark.

VISITORS FROM
ARLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. RichardBaccusanddaughters o Arlington visited
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Baccus Ja3tweekend. They were accompan-le- d

home by Mrs. Clinton Baccus
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private.
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23tfc

m SALE: Two bed- -
t Contact Vlr- -

X. 6th. 25tfc

ftoished apart--
237 or W. Plt--

Fumthed three
parage apart--

Are. Cook.

Two room brick
m bath. Adults onlv.
Lane. Phone 469K2.
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AD SECTION 5i
! FOR KENT: Close In furnished

unturnisncu npnrimems,
parage. paid. N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. lDtfc

poll RENT: Concrete mixer

.tlk IVI-m- .. u ui i

room apartments. paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding v Apart-
ments.
.NOUCK

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that as

of June 29th, firm
partnership" of W. Smith Chev-
rolet doing business at Has-
kell, In Haskell County, Texas,
has dissolved. partner-
ship owned operatedby
L. Steakley of Knox City, Texas,

W. O. Smith, Haskell,
Texas!.

Notice ls hereby given
!. nriH nnrfnorshln O

Vscd Smith Chevrolet Co., Haskell,
itor air Texas, purcnosca Dy

iw"0 " V. O. Smitn,
t,li ivcr and new and part--

rfmelopeJ. ncrSiip De operaieuas smun--
I btterheads, w Tolivcr cnevroiei
UooW. or

nynunrg.

&

a months

at 1501

fluton

rsenice.
of

Shcr--
Compaay,

"new automatic
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H.
23-2- 8c
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Bills

Bills
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1957 and

and

the
nf W

firm

719-- J.

Lane.

lfltfc

23tfc

Signed: D. L. Steaklcy

nqMHf3-isi2- g

"..a. im

U..WOIII.V.

O.
Co.,

been The
Dan

Jr.,

that

nas

W. O. Smith, Jr. 27-2- 9c

-
LEGAL. NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all
persons In Haskell County, under
the provisions of the Texas
Herbicide Law, same being Art.
135bl of Vernon Annotated Texas
statutes, as follows: that, where-
as complaint has been made to
the Commissioners Court of Has-
kell County that certain persons
are using harmone type herbi-
cides In the eradication of weeds,
nnd that damage is being done
to cotton and other crops; and,
whereas considerable areas of
Haskell County, Texas, now have
growing crops that could be dam-ng- ed

by such herbicides; now,
therefore, notice is hereby given
that at 10:00 a. m. on the 15th
dny of July, 1967, in the court-
house of Haskell County, Texas,
the Commissioners Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, will officially
consider the matter with a view
of passing a resolution and order,
the effect of which would be to
bring Haskell County under the
provisions, of said Herbicide law,
and, any interested person is
hereby notified to appearand con-

test such action before the Com-
missionersCourt of Haskell Coun-
ty on such date if they so desire.

Alfred Tumbow, County Judge
of Haskell County, Texas for
the Commissioners Court. 27c

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 1C months old sorrel
filiy, good action, plenty of speed,
should make wonderful roping or
cutting anlmal, gentle raised, Clay-ban- k

dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles weir. $300 get3 the pair or
will sell separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE:

in Z nl ..

it too, Jot

Masking
homo

"COMFORT TEST"

nmmm

TEXAS

Kv-tr- j . i

f.1' !!!l. f2T and'office modem home ,L? S
ubc. Hnskell Free Press.
UAt

Ifirin

"', T TOC5 cverv uav-- nl FOR SALEstock. Just recnlvp.l n li ,t.....,.
shoes that must sell at once , pnyn enyou must be satisfied with your uVuu "?ar,eld
shoesthat you get at Dec Phlllln. 14 cy' Texas' 'ephone
onuc ciore, east r the court--
house. 26-2- 7c

Whujn tn need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861
inunaay, xexas. 4tfe
FOR SALE: Red Horse minnows?
perch, red worms. E. J. Jeter, 4
miles south of Haskell, Highway
277. 9i.97r.
tun sale: Complete line oltractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-d- e'

. 47tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
468-K-3. 14 f

fOK SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfo
ITS Picnic Time. Call the Indian
Grill for fried chicken to go or
a complete picnic, lunch. 26-2- 7o

WfcJ vulcanize and recap any j,!ze
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has--
kc- - 23tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home nnd office
use. Haskell Free Press. lotfc
FRIED Chicken, Southern style
in a basket, our specialty. Come
by for a quick lunch nnd nvoid
the hot kitchen. Indian Grill.
.

26-2-

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 84, Roches-
ter. Texas. ntfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and re--
coring ror an Kinds or radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-pe- r,

carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office.

.
Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lnnc-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair Is
Free ! 20tfc

WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop-
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
cottons, hosiery, bags,etc. Elma
Guest 26tfc

WANTED: Wo will pay you cash
for good used clothing, radios,
guns,clocks, dishesand other small
appliances. Phone 719-- J. Mrs.
Cecil Lackey 901 N 5th St., Has--

2Ctfo kell, Texas. 21-2- 7c
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KRAI, KSTATE
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lotfc 580-- J.
' '"";"
Modern 2 bedroom

"and hT' Sn,hft

Rcady-To-We- ar.

27n
FOR SALE: G.I. Equity $650700.
...vutin -- oeuroom irame house in
northwest pait of town. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency, Haskell, Texas.Telephone 258. 27c

CautionAdvised

n Spraying
Cotton

The annual war against cotton
Insects is on and will be steppedup as infestations increase.

Becauseof the hazards involved
In the use of several lecommend-c-d

toxic phosphorus compounds,
Extension Entomologist F. M.
Fuller, cautions nil persons, In-
cluding npplicators (aerial and
ground) cottton checkers, farm
laborers, growers and others to
take no chanceswith such com-
pounds as parathon, menthyl pa-nth- on

and demeton.
He points out that the Tnxns

Aricultural Extension Service is i

cooperating with the Texas Dc- - '

partment of Health and the Texas
Medical Association in a safety
program aimed at preventing se-- '

rious accidentsor fatalities. A kit
of information on the safe hand
ling of insecticides is on file in
each county extension office and
is nvailable to any doctor who
may need information on safety
precautionsand treatment of poi-
soned persons. A similar kit has
also been provided for all local
health units and physiciansby the

medical' groups.
Presently, one poison control'

center is operating In Texas, but
more are planned. W. L. Wilson,
M. D., is in charge of the center
operated by the Texas Depart--1
ment of Health in Austin. The
center may be reached by day

'or night on an emergency basis.
Information on pesticide poison-
ing and the action to take can j

be provided if such ia not avail-- i

able locally.
Fuller offers ten suggestionsfor '

preventing accidents nnd perhaps
serious injuries which could oc-

cur in connection with the hand-
ling of highly toxic insecticides,
All applicators, he warns, must
avoidbreathing the pesticide dust,
vapor or sDray and also keep it
off the skin. Approved respira--
inrx should hn woin at all times
when highly toxic Insecticidesare !

being handled. Local county
agents or Fuller can supply a list
of approved respirators.

Too, says the entomologist,
gloves nnd freshly laundred pro-

tective clothing should be worn
when handling toxic materials. If
toxic materinls arc spilled on the
skin or clothing, work should be
stoppedimmediately and the per-- I

son should bathe with soap and
water and change clothing. After

(

a poisoning job is completed, a
-. i. M.I UnMv. nf Mrtthtncv nip
UilUI iiiiu "I- W" o "- -
in order.

All personsand livestock should
be protected from drifts, sprays
and dusts, says Fuller. He warns
against entering the fields for
two or three days after an appli-

cation of highly toxic insecticides.
All persons who regularly handle
highly toxic phosphorus com-

pounds should have cholinesterase
tests made at Intervals of not

moie than 10 days during the
period they are working with the
materials. Fuller advises seeing
your local doctor about such tests.

Keep sprays and dusts away
from children and irresponsible
pei sons and if they are to be

stored, put them under lock and
key. Also do not store such ma-

terials near food or feed and
mnko sure livestock and pets
can't get to them.

Finally. Fuller advises that the
information given on the manu-fatcure-r's

label should be followed
to the letter.

VacationTime
Is Travel Time
If your vacation plans call
for travel, besure thatyou

are protectedby adequate
and dependableAutomo-
bile Insurance.Our coast
to coast service is impor-
tant to the motorist who
wanta andmay need
the best.

PHONE If

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SiMfcd Tlr OatM SMff

Cotton Industry ;

Facing Vital

Decisions
The cotton industry of Texas

and the nation has a vital decisionto make In the next few years,
points out John C. White, State
Commissionerof Agriculture.

It must decide whether to ac-
cept more and more controls and
restrictions or meet the challenge
of modern technology. The first
path leads to virtual extinction
of the small farmer in a decade
or so the other open, up vast
new fields in marketing and de-
mand.

The key to a successfulfuture
forctton lies In greater research
towards developing new uses and
wider markets for the product.
We have a number of research
projects now but they have been
directed mainly towards increas-
ing production, or per acre yield.
We have gone about as far as
we can in that direction under
the present economic demand.

It is a cold hard fact that al-

most every bate we produce over
the bale mark each year
must be either stored, subsidized
or dumped nt a loss in countries
abroad. Once our domestic con-
sumption exceeded 12 million
bales. But syn'ihctlc fabrics have
cut deep inroads in cotton mark--
ets at a time when our main
goals were to get more cotton
from less acres!

Today, the Industry and gov-
ernment agencies must develop
a new approach. The surface
hasn't been scratched on all the
potential uses for cotton. Only a
vast research program will bring
them into being.

There are several immediate
goals which could create a mark-
et demand to equal and eventu-
ally surpass our previous

bale consumption.But the
cotton industry, and the govern
ment, have been guilty of letting J

many opportunities suae away.

As an example, a vast quantity
of jute is imported each year to
make binding cloth for cotton
bales. Using even poor grade cot-
ton, a competitive fabric could
be manufactured to wrap cotton
bales and increase consumption
by about 35,000 bales annually-ri- ght

on the cottbn Industry's
doorstep.

Other outlets can be developed
by producting superior quality in
cdtton fabrics such as:

1. Flame resistant cloth which
would open up a demand for an
additional 1 million bales each
year.

2. Cotton garments that re-

quire no Ironing would utilize
some, 1 million bales.

3. Rot and weather resistant
cloth 200,000 bales.

4. A superior but competitive
cloth for auto seat covrs 100,-0-00

bales.
These are jufit examples o

new possibilities in cotton mark-
eting.

Of course, our present controls
nnri rpmilntlons pannot be Imme
diately abandoned until demand
comes closer to the supply. But
restrictions should be regarded
as emergency measures,not per-
manent institutions.

Wheat Marketing

QuotasApproved
By FarmVote

Farmers of the nation voted
June 20 to continue federal mark-
eting quotas on next year's wheat
ciop.

The count from 36 states gave
143,333 for and 28,833 against the
Agriculture Department's control
program.

That was a favorable majority
of 83.3 far in excess of the
necessary two-third- s. It compar-
ed with a majority of 87.5 given
quotas a year ago.

The department had said that
If oiiotns were amoroved. it would
support the 1958 rop at an aver
age or i. a Dusiiei, uut woum
drop this to about $1,19 if quotas
were rejected.

With granaries carrying a urn
vonr's suddIv from previous
crops, growers thought market
prices would drop to the lower
support level If controls are
abandoned.

In approving controls for the
fifth consecutive vear. farmers
will limit sales to the amount
grown on a 55 million acre allot-
ment the same a8 on the past
four crops.

Other crops oeing grown unuur
quotas this year and likely to be
uhierted to them again next

year are cotton, rice, peanuts
ana major xyp vwtw. sur-
pluses exist in all of them.

Approval of the controls came,
while they are under attack by
Secretary of. Agriculture Benson.
He has told 'Congress quotas and
price supperta are not wornm w

stabilise agriculture.

ueavk ram vacation
IN OKUUKMtA

Mr. awl .Mrs. OrvilleB. Smith
left the first of the week on
vacation trip of l days or two
weeks. Tftey wiu vbhi uun-tr-.

itn. William Arnold inv i - -; - !.Jacksboro, tBa.ufen wiu nm rei-ativ- ea

ud friends at several
points in Oklahoma. Mrs. Smith
is dental-- assistant in the clinic
of Dr. Wm. J. Kemp and Mr.
taUk hi diviakan macAieist for

bAtttMV M ihim.iww in "ff7 Mu ! wij
W WtWtfaeh''4'
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GovernmentApproved

Storage

OATS BARLEY - MILO

GET YOUR WAREHOUSE RECEIPT AND

MONEY SAME DAY YOU DELIVER

Oats Testing 27 lbs.

or better
Net to You

PAGE FUNK

Barley,No. 2

or better gjc
Net to You

We Will Store No. 3 and No. 4 Barley on
GovernmentDiscount

Delivered to Haskell WarehouseCo., Haskell, Texas

For Storagein Rule, See V, C. Dulaney
For Storage in O'Brien, See Alton Hester

Haskell Warehouse Co.
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Humbles MULTI-PURPOS- E GREASE H
is one greasewith many uses

Humble's Multi-Purpos- e GreaseH covers thewidestpossible
rangeof farm lubrication needs.

Us quality equalsor surpassesthat of every single-pt- tt pose
greasethat it replaces.

Multi-Purpos- e GreaseH keepsyour transportationand stor-

age problems to a minimum, becauseyou nc;J only one grease
insteadof several.This wide range of use also reduces the chance
of greasemisapplication.

Multi-Purpos- e GreaseH will fill the needs of most farmers
and ranchersfor greasingall their It's a superior lubri-

cant for chassis, track rollers, wheel bearings, water pumps, ball

and roller bearingsand universal joints.

HUMBLE CoN mm ft Mvkt-Pur-p Cr H,

mndhffhf fp-fumttt- y Hvmbhprhut
far yvr fmrmt raftcn

J. E. WALLING, JR.
NOiTH 1ST ST. NASKJU, TtXAS

HUMI11 Oil IIMNIN
mom: ti
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'Break' in Daily

Work RoutineIs

Help to Farmer
College Station A "break" In

morning and afternoon hours Is

as Important to farmers as It Is

to pity workers, according to the
Texa Farm and Ranch Safety
Council. In fact, these "breaks
In work routine can prove es-

pecially Important, for they re-

duce the possibility of accidental
deaths and. injuries, as well as
Improving work efficiency.

The farmer' who just can't spare
10 or 15 minutes required to get
off the' trflctor'walk Itrrotind or
maybe have a snack or some-

thing to drink, should be remind-
ed that recent accident studies.
indicate that the hlghestperccn:
tage of farm work accident'oc
cur during the late morning and

on hours.
Farm wives can serve as break

reminder's to' their husbands by

packing a mld-mornl- ng and mid-afterno-on

snack and taking it to

the field.
This break can also provide

mother., an excellent opportunity
to take children to the field to

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

1- - I V j

--c.

c

ro

L

watch father operate the danger-
ous machines that Ihcy some-

times find such fascinating "play-pretties-."

This may satisfy the
children's curiosity and make a
much anticipated event in the
dally life of the youngsters.

So. why not follow the advice
of the Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council and take time out
for a mld-mornl- ng and on

break? In can pay off in
safety, pleasure and efficiency.

xfi U.J..

HERE FOR VISIT WITH
AUNT AND UNCLE '

Johnny Hanson of San lateo,
Calif., arrived the first of the
.week for a two months vlslt in
the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Blard. The

boy jnade tha-- trip by
plane' to Abtle'ne, wherehe was
met by Mr. and Mrs. Biard. .

:t"
VISIT IN HOME

.OF MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Donohoo

of Abilene spent Sunday'In the
home rs. Donohoo's mother,
Mrs. J. L. Odell.

,e

Lots of peaoplehave great ainis
in life, but never pull the

To protect the life of the Pres-
ident and to suppress counter-
feiters are the two statutory du-

ties of the U. S. Secret Service.
j. .

The width of United Statesships
is determined by the Panama Ca-

nal, and the height by the Brook-
lyn Bridge.

$ .

Cows have four stomachs.

')

N

LMOA

rVf

Ho man smarter, no man wiser,

Saveshis money like a miser,

Made a deal on Mercury

How he's feeling heavenly!

Savebig
onTheBigM

now!
Biggest trade-i-n allowancesthis year.

Wide selection of models.

Easytermsarrangedfast.

And you get a car that tops competition
in size, power and performance.

'57 Mercury
Bill Wilson Motor Co.
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I Pictured are the ruins of Bell's
Highway Cafe at Sagerton after
an early morning fire recently,
which als0 did about $600 dam-
age to the Letz Grocery next

The State Board of
meeting in Austin Monday

an Increase In State Aid
of $4 per pupil for to
school districts In 1957-5-8.

A total of will be
passed out to the districts at a
rate of S82 a student for the
nearly two million

An seven million dol-

lars will be used to finance the
free textbook program. The
board action came after State

Robert S. Calvert
estimated would be
available.

odd

tow

to

College (Staftion Cotton
groups, other than those

in the deadline
passed, urged to apply

now free cotton
service. The

final date for a group

k

THE

bo

BiilBE35tfif!.. ai p'TfsrStTCS ' '

door. Fire trucks from Rule and j
"

i

Stamford arrived In time to ex- - groups eligible
tingulsh fire after it spread services. Near-t-o

the grocery store. (Photo 9 0f the cotton
courtesy Abilene Reporter-News- .) . jn t,ne sae during 1956 was

StateBoardof EducationSets

StateAid at $82PerStudent
Education,

ap-

proved
distribution

$165,282,875

scholastics.
"additional

Comptroller
$172,282,875

Is Aug. 1, say3 Fred
Elliott, extension cotton

Any group of which
of cotton, adopts a

to promote the im

classed under the program.

and
available from county

agents, local AMS cotton'
classing offices, or from the Cot-

ton Division, AMS, USDA, Room
506, U. S. Terminal Annex. Dal-

las 2, Texas.
I

to
SALE

single cotton variety, files ap a tractor,
"'" "' ' --" - - "arranges for "R"

and meets certain other require-- err' rexa3, tUP
ments is eligible for free Smith- - FOR SALE: Air

services, to El- - 000. with Pump and
Hott. Breeze control. $50. Contact Al- -

He urges to submit bert Andress. 27-2- 8p

their well In advance FOR Good
of the ginning season if they Water Softner, Farmall tractor,
wish to obtain the Ford pick-u- p. See C. B. Spray--

r.reit volcanic eruDtlons throw I of cotton ginned early In the sea-- ; berry. Rule. Texas. 27c

so much fine dust into the air son-- FOR SALE: One new full size
that "specatcular" sunset3 fol-- 1 submitted must'be cut bookcase limed oak

for months from each side of the bale, by a Ilnish Te 95 now iiA5t; tonaea sampler or oy an em-- 0 d ,a new che3t of

GrowersUrged
Apply for (Cotton

ClassingService
(im-

provement
countles where

has are
for classification

and market news
submitting

m

HASKELL FREE

pr0Vcmcnt were
the for smith-Doxe- y

jy produced

application
special-

ist.
producers

provement
organizes

Instructions applications
are agri-

cultural

Too Late Classify

S'at" ,sft"er'
plication, sampling

conditioner,
according Equipped

producers
application SALE: Supreme

classification

Samples headboard,
afterwards.

ployee or a puwic warenouse or drawer3( llmed n flnlsh reg.
compres., which Issues negotiable 89i9,j 4495 Jone3 c &
warehouse receipts. Representa-- qq 27c
tive samples must be obtained.

The deadline for filing: allca-- FOR SALE: Good.

lions from Dimmit. LaSalWWc 'er Softner, Farmall tractor,
Mullen. Live Oak. Karne: De-- fori pick-u- p. See C. B. Spray-Wi- tt

7 Jackson, MatagordsT' and-al-l berry, Rule, Texas... 27p

counties lying to their aourft has FOR SALE: Five room house with
passed. Applications from ''other bath', located 3 miles west of
eligible counties should be ?made Haskell on Rule Highway. Roy
as soon as possible after mem- - Wiseman. Phone 470K12. 28-2- 8p

bers.have planted their cotton. WANTED: Pen pals to write
The actual deadline Is Aug. 1. lonely man, age preferred 40 and

Last year, more than 12,300 older. Write Box 501, West Main.
Texas farmers In 259 cotton-im- - Hobbs, New Mexico. 28-2- 9p

NOTICE!
The cooperationof all Haskellcitizens is request-

ed in a water conservationprogram during the sum-e-r

months.

There is amplewater for all domestic and indust-
rial needs.However, the supply available from city
wells is only slightly abovethe maximumamountnow
being used, making it imperative that any wasteful
useof water be prevented.

Water customersareencouragedto useall water
neededfor domestic purposes,gardens,lawns, shrub-
bery, etc., but to preventall wastepossible.

With thecooperationof all our citizens in a water
conservationprogram, we believe that an adequate
supply will beavailableto meetall normal needs.

City of Haskell
J. E. WALLING, Mayor

JinrByrd
BarneyFrazier

Brooks Middleton
vV'V W-H- . Pitman
MyronfBiard r ,

-

1
'9. -
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Full

blue, rose, green,
21.95

PROFIT BYT
BIG

July Blank
!'JOv: VuljJ iii, .Ki'stfuui

Orion
Wide Satin

blue, pink,
coral. 6.50

S(

Continues!
NATIONALLY FAMOUS LINES

Guaranteedto Your Complete

Satisfaction

timllfTlmm'imWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWM

Bobrich "Electric"
Guarantee

Contour Fitting
Single Control

Nylon binding, machine washable.
Coral, maize.
Regular

$17.36
Beacon"Essex"

and Rayon
Binding

Turquoise, white, camel,
Regular

$5.90

.THum0AY

SAVINGS

Way

OM

s
Holds YourS

tionUntill

Beacon"Ma

Nylon andRj
Wide Satin

Size 72x84

Beautiful pastelshit

lar 4.98

Beacon"Delux

"100 Orion." Wide nyloal

Size 72x90

;el

Bittersweet, red, camel,i

gold. Regular 10.95 1

?x ri

i r

Bin

$9.90

Beacon"Surre

Nylon and Rayon

Wide Satin Binding

Beautiful contrast striptd

Size 72x90. Coral, blue,'!

pink. Regular 6.95

$6.40

Office Supplies

SeeUs for Your Ne

si

CommercialPrinting

Be sureto checkwith us for your printing

regardlessof what type jobjou mayhave.

Haskell Free Pr


